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FINDLAY AND CO'S-
OTAGO SIEAM SAW,

PLANING MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASHFACTORY,

Stuart,andCastle streets,
DtJNEDIN.

They beg to intimate to Builders,Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plantand Premises, they arenow in aposi- j
tion to execute all orders entrustedto them
with theutmost despatch.

All the Machinery is on the best andmost .
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,

'
rely upon allwork beingdone in thebest pos-
sible manner. ',

We would call special attention to our
Door,Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment, as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantitiesof the best
finish anddesign.

As we import large quantities of our Colo-
nial timber inbulk,we areprepared,withour i

large sawing appliances,tocut on the shortest
notice toany si/ce.

Our stock, which comprises all the require-
ments of the Building Trade

—
including

Builders' Ironmongery of every description
—

is atpresent too large to be noted inan ad-
vertisement.

Our very large Shedand Building Accom-
modation enables us tokeep all stock suitable
for up-country purposes, or which would be
injured by exposure, completely under cover.

AllOrders, coastwise or up-country, shall
receive our best attention.

PINDLAY AND CO.

M~~lfN b~T i: R AX M S JI OT I, 1,,
Cornel of Walker andPinn-c-. Mree!-., Jhinulm.
P. O'BRIEN, l'nuriai rent.

w First-el.^-,deeommoilation. Smjrle.ami clouliU bul-
room*, aud a Bath-room. Pm.ite np.irtmuHs ful
families. ClwrsrciModerate.

fiTEA M T O T1M A R U,
YJFr^ AKAROAaudLYTTELTON,
tolling at OAMARU as inducement offers.

The Albion Shipping Company's Steamer
T A 1A R O A,

Jam.es £te\vaet, Ma&tur,
Is now running regularly between Dunedin
and the above Ports.

KEITHRAMSAY, Agent,Jetty-street.

NEW LIGHT ! NEW LIGHT!! NEW
LIGHT !!!

F McGregor, photogeamiee,
(Late ofStuart street),

Having effectedan entirechange in theLight-
ing of his Gallery, is now producing really
fine Portraits,clear,with bold relief, equal to
the best London Houses. Specialities-
Cabinet and large sues. See the coses, and
at Rooms. Note the Address

—
Farley's

Buildings, Princes street,TopFlat.

T T. ROBERTS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &c,

Corner of Princes and Walker Streets.

TAMES WALSH,

BLACKSMITH,HORSESHOI3,WHEEL

WRIGHT andWAGGON BUILDER,

Princes Street South, Opposite Market
Itegjive.

QPECIAL NOTICE.

JOHN MOYLAN,

MIIITAEY AND MERCHANT TAYLOE,

(Ke\t Mr. F. Meenan's Produce Store),

Geoege Steeet, Du>edi>",

Wishes to inform his numerous

CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC,

That having '
RECOVERED i-rom. the GREAT LOSS

I
Sustained by the j

LATE FIRE,

He is now in a Position to

EXECUTE ALL ORDERS

With his accustomed promptitude

All Hand Seeing.— No Machine Work

Employed.

CHEAP MEAT.

ImportantPreliminary Reduction.

The X.Y.Z. COMPANY, having taken the
centrally

-
situated picmises m Machiggnn

street, lately occupied by Mr. Geoice Wilfeon
will establish the tame as a

CHEAP MEAT MAR T,
Advertisingprices weekly.

Fore quarter mutton, 3d per lb.; hind' quaiter, leg, or loin, id per lb.

1) OS T OFFICE STORE,
GreatKing-street,

DUNEDIN.

OscabLories - Proprietor,

(LateHoffman and C0..)

O. L. begs to inform the inhabitants ot
Dunedin that he has commenced business at
the above address as Gcucial Uioccr and
Crockery Salesman,, and hopesby strict atten-
tion to business to obtain a lair bhare of
public support.

O.L.will visit the country districts weekly,
so that he will always havea fresh supply of

1 butter andeggs.

MC. FLEMING" Wholesale and Retail
I
(PRODUCE MERCHANT,
! PEIKCES &TEELI', DO'LDl>\
i

Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Bailey, Pota
tjes, &c, &c.

OOUTHERN HOTEL,
Pbinces Steeet South, Ptnedin.

(Lateof Carriers' Arms )

PATRICK FAGAN - - Proprietor.

THE above new and su'ostantial Hitelhas
been fitted up with the Latest Improvements,
/he accommodation it will now offer to
TravellersandPrivate families willbe second
tonone inDunedin.

Alldrinkskept in sto^ X willbe of the very
best description. ■'

Good Stabling with loose-boxes and pad
dock accommodation.

DAILY COMMUNICATION WITH
PORTOBELLO.

iS^wte^X. £~\~^ au(^ a^er the IstNovem-
%NMjp>>\J ber, the Steamer PORTO-

BELLO will leavePortChalmers
for Dunediu, via Portobello and all inter-
mediate Jetties, daily, on arrival of 7.50
train;returning at 4pm.,except onholidays,
when she willply ivconnection with therail-
way.

Special arrangements can be made for
Excursions. Apply,

BOUMAN, MACANDREW, & CO.,
Jetty street.

NEW TAILORING AND DRAPE V
-LISIAELISHiIENT.

(Next Ocean View Hotel),
FORBURY.

'Ip II O M A 8 ENNIS\ wishesmost,respectfu ly to intimate to
hia Hauls aud the residents of the Forbury,
£t. Kilda, South Duuedm, Kensington, Dar-
ley,and Cavershain, that he has commenced
business at the aboveaddress, andhopes irom
hi-> long experience as a practical tailor, and
by strut attention to busiuess, to obtain a
large share of public support

The Tailoring Department will be entirely
under his ownsupervision, andall orders en-
trusted tvhis care willbe turnedout iv first-
class -tyle,and on the shortest notice.

The Drapery, Millinery, and Dressmaking
Branches will be conducted by Mrs. Ennis,
whoso long connection with some of thebest
Houses in the Colonywill serve as a guarantee
toallordcis being executed wuh tasteand
neatness. Latest LondonandParis Fashions
by every Mail.

THOMAS ENNIS would call special at-
tention to the following departments, which
will be found replete, with all the latest
iasbionable und most serviceable goods:

—
TAILORING.

Men's, Youths',Boys' Ready-made Clothing'

MILLINERY
Of every description.

DRESSMAKING.

Ladies' and Childreus* underclothing in
great variety.

i Charges strictly moderate.
Note the address

—
THOMAS ENNIS

| (NextOcean View Hotel),
I'ORBURY.
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TTILL SIDE RAILWAY HOTEL

F.G. NAUMANN, PROPRIETOR.

Visitors to Town will find everyaccommo-
dation and will be treated withcivility.

F. G. NAUMANN.

Dunedin,Bth October,1875.

THE OTAGO BREWERY having re-
sumed Operations, theundersignedbegs

to intimate that on and after the 20thinst,
he willbe prepared toexecute orders for the
old established and well-knowu. brands of
ALESandSTOUTS.

COLMAN BURKE.
N.B.— Communications as hitherto, to the

Depot,Princes street.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
BLACKS (OPHIR).

MartinGavin " Proprietor.
M. G. having lately taken this Hotel,

trusts by attention to business to merita fair
share of Public support from the travelling
public.

AllWines, etc.,of best brands. Good
Stabling with loose boxes.

IHe g rand kelie f
FOR

SDFiERING HUMANITY,
Lately Introduced into New Zealand.

THEINDIAN REMEDIES,
GHOLLAH'S

GREAT INDIAN CURES.
(Tiger Brand.)

Marvellous in their effects.
NEVER FAILING TO CURE,

AND
COMPLETELY OVERCOME,

All the various Complaints of
SUFFERING INVALIDS,

Who say :—:
—"Idon't know what's the matter with me;

I'mall out of sorts."
This kind of Sickne3s

THE APERIENT MIXTURE QUICKLY
CURES;as also,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Costiveness,
FlyingPains,Weakness of StomachandBowels,

IntermittentFever,Loss of Appetite,
Ear-ache,Face-ache, &c.

THE RHEUMATISM MIXTURE
Searches out and eradicates Rheumatism,

Sciatica, Lumbago, andNeuralgia.
Curing these Complaints inan

ASTONISHING MANNER.
THE GOUT MIXTURE

Ismagical in its effects. All who have tried
1 ithave experienceda relief thatno other' GOUT MEDICINES
i have atall approached,orever compared with.: DELIGHTFUL SENSATIONS,

anda complete subsidenceof
THE GOUTY DISEASE,

take the place of the previously
TORTURING PAINS.

THESE EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINES
Neverhave be nknown to fail, when pro-i perly taken and perseveredwith.

They canbe hadof
MESSRS. WILKINSON & ANNING,

Chemists,P rinces street, Dunedin.
i Andof
The dulyappointed Agents throughout New

Zealand.
Hand-bills andPhamplets distributepgratis.

LONDON PIE-HOUSE.

MR.W. PHILLIPS has much pleasure
in announcing to his friends and the

public, thathehas opened those premisesin
Maclaggan street, tobe knownas theLondon
Pie house. Ham and Beef, Saveloys, and
Baked"Potatoes every eveniDg;and a good,
substantialDinner everyday from twelveto
three o'clock at Is.

Soirees, picnic,and wedrfingparties catered
for. Wedding andbirthday cakes atmoder-
ate price?.

A large assortment of Biscuits (plain and
fancy)always on hand.

All orders punctually attended to, either
townor country.

DOOTT AND DMITH, 1
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS,

PAPERHANGERS & DECORATORS,
No.5, Princes Street

(OppositeHerbert,Haynes,andCo.)
"

5
SCOTT & SMITH, I

ImportersofPaperhangings,Paints,Oils,
Colors, &c.

OCTAGON PIEHOUSE.
George Street, f(A few doors belowHibernianHotel).

THOS.HALL wishes toinform the iinhab- t
tants of Dunedin that he has opened 1

the above shop. All goods are ot the very c
best descriptionand will be sold at the lowest! l
prices. Pie andCup of Tea or Coffee, 6d.

THOS. HALL,PROPRIETOR.

MURPHY AND DAILEY
BOOT AND SHOtf MAKERS, ]

(Next GlasgowPie House),
Princesstreet (Cutting),Dunedin. I (

Ladies' and gentlemen's boots and shoeß | |
made to order on the shortest notice. Per* j
feet fit guaranteed. |

Char&es Moderate. ;
WANTED Known to Parties wishing to «

disposeoftheir Furniture and Effects, I
that the new Auction Sale Rooms, George-
street,is now open to receive Goods of every
description; the lowest rate of commission ".
charged;cash advancedongoodsprior tosale 1
by auction. Out-door Sales attended to with \
punctuality. Accountsales promp^yrendered. !

J. Lazarus, Auctioneer.

rjEORGE CAPS TICK,!
ACCOUNTANT &COMMISSION AGENT
Rents and Accounts lected.

—
Licensed

Broker under theLandTransferAct.
—

Money
toLend on freehold security.

Offices: Opposite White Hotel,
MILTON.

BOOTS!BOOTS!BOOTS!

BUY only of the Manufacturer.— E. X,
'

M'LISKEY,Boot Manufacturer, Rat. J
tray street, having enlarged his stock and >
premises, and having all the labor-saving
appliances in connection with the trade,is '
preparedto make every description of Boots
andShoes at lowest possible prices.

All work gauranteed. 1

[card.]

J DUNCAN MVEN, M.D.,Homcepathic" and AllopathicPhysician, may be con-
sulted daily between the hours of 10 and 11
a.m.and 3 and 4p.m., andin the evenings at
Mr.Marshall's, ChemistandDruggist,George
street, where also messages may be left. Tem-
porary residence:Cumberland street, left di-
vision, nextAlbany street. '
I^IEBTERAL STORE AND WINE \VUT AND

''
SPIRIT ESTABLISHMENT, !

Stafford Street.
D. HARRIS, - - - Proprietor.
Familieswaitedupon daily for orders,and

goods delivered punctually to any partof the
City.

A special article in Dunville's celebrated'
OldIrish Whiskey. Prime smokedhams and!
bacon. <

ChargesModerate

WILLIAM PATRICK,
Who.esale andRetail 1

BUTCHER,
(Corner Clark and Maclaggan streets)

Dunedin.
Inconsequence of a reduction in fat stock,
Ibeg to inform the inhabitants of Dunedin
thatIamsupplying the best quality ofmeat
of alldescription from Id to2d per lb.under
lateprices.
TT' E NSINGTON HOTEL.

TIMOTHY HAVES, Pbopbietob,

Alldriukskept are of tbe very best quality.

TJUNEDIN BREWERY
Filleul-ttreet.KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers, Ale and hotter Bottlers.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
"f7K7Ebeg to inform our Customers and the
V* GeneralPublic that wehaveremoved

to our new premisee, Princes-street South,
corner ofPolice-street.

Our stock is almost entirely new, and
consists of paperhangings (100,000 pieces),
oils and turpentine in large quantities,plate,
sheet, and photographer's glass, paints, var-
nishes, brushes, and every article in thetrade.

SCANLAN BROS. &Co.,
Oil andColor Merchants.

JOHN HISLOP,
(lATE A.

rBEVEIT),
CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
Exactly opposite theBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Every description of Jewellerymade toorder.^P

Ships Chronometers Cleaned andRated
by Transit Observations.

N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical
Watchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care

will receive his utmost attention.

/^LOBE HOTEL
VJT Princes street

(Opposite Market Reserve)
Superior Accommodationfor Travellers. Pri-

vateRooms for Families.
MRSDIAMOND, Pbosrietbess.

First-classStabling.

TtFaTlL OF COM Mis RC E

D. TOOHEY,
DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,

Oamaru.
N.B.

—
Millinery and Dressmaking on the

Premises.

WANTED TO SELL
DRAIN PIPES of every description,

Flower pots, Chimney Tops Foun-
tains, "Vases, Putter Crocks, Flooring Tiles,
Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
WATER OF LEITH WORKS.

VICTORIA HOTEL,

REES STHEET,
- Qr/EENSTOWIT.

FIRST-CLASS accommodationfor Tavel-
lers. Wines andSpirits of beatqr

First-classStabling. ua
D. P. CASH,

Proprietor
VENETIAN BLIND WORKS.

DATEESON, BURKE, & Co.
JL (Late withJohnTaylor)
Beg to inform their friends and the public
generally that they have opened those central
premises in Maclaggan street, three doors
above the Arcade.

They trust that their ability and long ex-
periencein the above trade will gain a share of
thepublic patronage,and will endeavour to
eervetheir customerswith thenewest and most
approvedprinciples in VenetianBlind-making.

Old Blinds Re-taped and Painted on the
shortest notice. Country orders executed with
dispatch. Note the address — Three doora
above the Arcade, Maclagganstreet.

A DELAIDE WINES— Red and White—

selected from the finest growths, pos-
sessing strength,flavor, andbouquet.

DARLING & Co.,
Adelaide WineDepot,

Princes street,Dunedin.
Established 1865.

BATTSON AND BKOWN,
(Late R. Brown),

COAL MERCHANTS,
I GREAT KING STREET, SOUTH.

COAT. AND WOOD OP EVER"? KIND ALWAYS
ON HAND.

npOOME BRIDGEBOARDINGHOUSE_L (late Carrier's Arms Hotel),
Pbikces Stbbet South, Dunbdin.

FRANCIS M'CLUSKES, - Pbopeibtob.

First-class Accommodation for Boarders.
Private Rooms for Families.

Charges moderate. Good Stabling attached.
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GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE:
VDT Security of Policies guaranteed by the j
Colony.

Lo rate3ofPremium.
Conditions ofPolicies free fromallneedless

restrictions.
SettlementPoliciesin favorofwife and chil-

drenprotected from operationofBankruptcy
Laws,in termsof

'
New Zealand G-overnmeat

Insurance andAnnuities Act1870."
ProposalForms, Tables, with everyinfor-

mation,may be obtainedat any Money Order
Post Office in the Colony, from T. F.McDon.
ough,Esq., or from

ARCH.BARE, Chief Postmasten_ i

EORGE V O U N G> ,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,

(Opposite Bank of New South Wales.)
AwardedFirst Prize forClocks andWatche?, j

New Zealand Exhibition,1865. |
GEORGE YOUNG,Princes Street. |

|
XT & J. MEENAN,!

Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION MER. j

CHANTS.]
George Street,Dunedin. '<

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO., !
Successors toReevesand Co.,

Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials, I
Bitters, Liqueurs, Aerated, andMineral j

Waters, &c. I
Importersof Machinery, andCordial Makers |

Goods of every description.
L., C, & Co.in soliciting a continuance of

the large amount of support accorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
various Manufactures are so favorably known!
throughout New Zealand, beg to assure their |
customers thatno effort will be spared to still
further increase the quality of their various '
manufactures.
Always inStock and for Sale, inbulk or case,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne i

Ginger Brandy Peppermint. ToL-chal
'

RaspberryVinegar Clove Cordial i
Orange Bitters Tonic Orange Wine j
DukesBitters Cuaraco '
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsapardla,&c, &c.
BTORE AND MANUFACTORY, j

Maclaggan-stre*t, Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE PATENT
STOPPERED DERATED WATERS.

,THOMSON AND CO.
Steam jEerated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,

STAFFORD-STREET, DUNEDIN,
ANDCHELMER-STREET,OAMARU.

ft Importers of Soda Water Machinery and Cordial |
Maker's Goods of every desdription.

Therehas beenforwarded to us for inspection, the
result of theanalysis by Professor Black of avariety
of Beverages procured from the establishment of
*fessrs. Thomson and Co., ./Erated Water and Cordial""Manufacturers, Stafford-street, by Mr. Lumb, Inspec-
torunder theAdulterationof Food Act,18C6. Of the
Medicinal and other Beverages analysed, amongst
which were samples of Quinine, Champagne, SodaWater, and Lemonade, Cordials, and Bitters, Pro-
fessor Black speaks very highly. "There arenone,
hesays," thatcontain anythinglikely to be injurious
to health. All are of excellent quality."—' Otago
Guardian, December i,1874.

EW ZEALAND WALKING STICK
MANUFACTORY,

GreatKing Street, Dunedin,
(OppositeKnox'sChurch.)

W. Goldamitse ... Proprietor.

Walking Sticks,of everydescriptionof New
Zealand Woods,onhand, and made to order
on the shortestnotice. Tradesupplied. Prices
"trictly moderate.

OLESINGER'S EHEUMATICBALSAM

The greatest discovery everyetmade for the
relief of human sufferers from

MUSCULAE OENEEVOUS AFFECTION

13

SLESINGEE'S EHEUMATIC BALSAM.

All the advertisedremedies and all the
prescriptions from themedical,

faculty for the cureof
Eheumatism,

Bheumatic Gout,
Sciatica,

Tic Douloureux, §
Neuralpia,

Lumbago!
Strains and Sprains

Or painof any sort from the aboveaffections
noneof whichhavebeen soBuccessful|J

andeffectualas

SLESINGKEE'S EHEUMATIC BALSAM
As certified by theCertificates publishedin]]

the
'
OtagoDaily Times, andinnumer-

able others.

PRICE, 7s 6dper bottle, whichis sufficient
to cure in all cases.

S. SLESINGER, V.S.,
Hopestreet,

Dunedin
Sole Agents for New Zealand,

KEMPTHORNE, I'ROSSER & Co.
Staffordstreet, Dunedin.

i
THE GREATEST

j WONDER OF MODERN TIMES
Long experiencehas proved these famous

to be most effectual incuringeither
jttlie dangerous maladies or the slighter com.''plaints which are moreparticularly incidental
to the life of a miner, or to those living in
the bush.
Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the
system against those evils which so oftenbe-
set thehuman race,viz.:

— coughs, colds,and
all disorders of the liver and stomach

—
the

frequent forerunners of fever,dysentery, diar
rhoea, and cholera.

Is themost effectaalremedy for old sores,
wounds, ulcer?,rneumatism, ana all skin di-
seases;in fact, when used according to the
prirted directions, it never fails to cure aliko
deep and superficial ailments.

These Medicines may be obtained from
jrespectable Druggists and Storekeeper 8
throughout the civilised world, with dire c«
tions for use in almost every language.

They arepreparedonly by the Propreitor
■ Thomas Holloway, 533, Oxford street Lon-
don.

i
*

#
* Beware of counterfeit! that ma

emanate x*om theUnited States.

MILLIONSBear Testimony to their Won.
(lcrfulCurativeEffect*. They arc notavileFancy
Drink,made of Poor Sum, Whiskey, Proof
Spiritsand Refuse Liquorsdoctored, spiced ami
m\eetenDd toplease the tnste, called "Tonics,""Appetiz-er,,"Restorers,"&c,yiatlead the tipplerontodrunken-
ness and ruin, but are a true medicine,made from tho
native root9and herbs of California, free front allAlcoholic Stimulants. They arc the GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER anda LIFEGIVING
PRINCIPLE,aperfect Renovatorand Invigoratorof
the System,carrying off all poisonousmatter and restor
ing theblood to ahealthycondition. No person can take
these Bittersaccordingto directions,andremain long un-
well, provided their bones arc not destroyed bymineral
poisonor othermeans,andthevitalorgans wasted beyond
the pointof repair. -*„ £\>
They are a Gentle Pargatlvea* wellax aTonic,possessing also, the peculiar merit of actingas a

powerfulagentin relievingCongestionor Inflammation ol
the Liver,andall theVisceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In

\oiingor old, married or single,at the dawn of woman-
hoodor at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters haveno
equal *£» H

For1Jnitmmatory and Chronic RhenmatUm
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,Xtlllou*,
Remittent and Intermittent Fever*), Diseases
oftheBlood,Liver,KidneysaudBladder,these
Bitterai have been most successful. Such Diseases
.nocausedby VitiatedBlood, which isgenerallypro-
ilmo(l liv derangementof theDigestiveOrgan*.

I>VSPEPSIAORINDIGESTION,Headache,
Pum in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chebt,
Outness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, BadTastem
Hie Mouth,Bilious Attacks,Palpitation of the Ileait, lu-
il.nnmation of the Lungs,Painin the regions of the Kid-
neys, andahundred other painfulsymptomsare the off-
."-pnngaof Dyspepsia.
"Theyinvigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

1..1MJ11 and Bowels, which render them of unequaled effl-
<.icyincleansing theblood of allimpurities, and lmpait-
mg newlife andvigor to the wholesystem.
FOR SKINDISEASES,Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots,Pimples,Pustules. Boils, Carbun-
clesRuiß-worms, ScaldHead,SoreEyes, Erysipelas,Itch,
Scurfs,Discolorations of the Skin,HumorsandDiseases of
theSkin, of whatever nameor nature, areliterallydug up
and carriedoutof theSystem inashorttime bytheuse of
tlßse Bitters. One bottle insuch cases will convince the
most incicdulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever youfind its impuri-
ties burstingthrough the skin in Pimples,Eruptions, or
Soros;cleanse it whenyoufind it obstructedand sluggish
in the veins; cleanse itwhen it is foul, andyour feelings
will tellyouwhen. Keepthe blood pure,and the health
of thesystem willfollow.

Pin,Tape,andother Worms,lurking inthe sys-
tem of .so manythousands, arc effectuallydestroyed and
lemoved. Saysadistinguishedphysiologist,thereisscarce-
lyan individualupon theface of theearth whose body is
exempt fromthepresence of worms. It is notupon the
healthyelements of thebody that worms exist,but upon
thediseased humorsandslimy deposits that breed the&o
lniiigmonsters ofdisease NosystemofMedicine,no\oi-
mifuges, no anthelmintics, will free the system hum
worms like UncsjfW^ra.

Wholesale Agents for New Zealand

>ni> Colonies,
i

i

O TT,XAYMAN AND pO I
i

KATTRAY STREET, DUNEDIN!
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NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS^
EECEIVEDBY

REITH AND WILKIEDUNEDIN, -■ * *.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIOJSB,
ALSO

A LARGE SUPPLY OF MAGIC INKSTANDS,
Received ex Wave Queen and OverlandMail.

AUfcOPo°sf B
Phy° fMlß> Fletoher> edifcedb^aBUr"orofher family

Balfour (JohnHutton) AManual ofBotany. sthedit. PostBvo.Ballantyne(R. M.) Tales and Adventure on" theCoast. Selectedtrom Ballantyne's Miscellany.' Vol. 4. 12mosel5ellfW,i?\°-AM->A
M-> BlountTempest. New edition. 12mo.

"
, Book (The) Adventure andPeril. Illustrated. Fed BvoBrunton(Mrs.) Discipline:ANovel. 12mo.CasseH'a,drop'sFables. IllustratedbyErnest Griset. 4to.Collins (Wilkie)The New Magdalen. Post BvoCollins (Wilkie) The Moonstone:a Romance. PostBvo.Collins (C. J.) Dick Diminy, the Jockay:a Novel. 12mo.Collins s LibraryDictionaryoftheEnglish Language. Imp. Bvo.Comta (Auguste) PositivePhilosophy. Translatedandcondensedby Harriet Martineau. 2 vole. Bvo.Cooper (J.F.) TheLaetof theMohicans. Illustrated.PostBvo.Dale (R. W.) TheAtonement:theCongregationalUnioaLecturefor 1875. Bvo.
: Dobell (Horace) On Diet and Regimen in Sickness andHealth6thedition. Revisedandenlarged. Post Bvo.Drummond(Hon. W. H.) The Large Gameand NaturalHistory

of South andSouth-East Africa. Roy. Bvo.Dykes (Rev.J. Oswald) Problemsof Faith:being a3rd seriesofLectures to Young Men. ]6mo.
FamilyHerald. Vol. 34. 4to.
Giberne (Agnes) CoulyngCastle:ora Knight of theOldenDays

PostBvo. J

Gillmore (Q. A.)PracticalTrentiseonLimesand Cemente. sthedition. Revisedand enlarged.Gray(Henry) Anatomy:Descriptiveand Surgical. 7thedition.With anIntroductiononGeneralAnatomy andDevelopmentRoy. Bvo.
Green (W. L.) Vestigesof the MoltenGlobe. PartI. Svo.

| Hill (R.& F.) What wesaw in Australia. Cr.Bvo.
i Hogg (Robert)The FruitManual: containing theDescriptions,Synonymes, and Classificationof theFruits andFruit Treesof GreatBritain. 4th edition. Bvo.

Jephson (R. Mounteney) Tom Bullkley:a Novel. Post Bvo.Lighfoot (J. B.) St. Paul'sEpistle to the Colossiansand to Phile-mon:aRevisedText, withNotes, &c. Svo.
['" ' ■ ~

| CAUTION

f pHEhighreputiHonoftheSingerManufacturingCompany'sSewing
J_ Machines has led tonumerous attemptstomake andsell spurious

imitations. The Public are warned against parties advertising or
offering for sale ImitaiiouMachines as "

The Singer," "On the Singer
Principle,"or

"
On the Singer System," inviolationofthe Company's

legal rights. The only "Singer
"

Machines are those made by TheSinger Manufacturing Company.

MACHINES FOR //^^^\ HIRE ON

REDUCED fpc f ||i[C ?\\ TERMS.

Cash Deposit feom VStA jfvMiL* Wl Weekly Payments

Ten Shillings. li<rom 2*> 6d»

Buy no Machine without the Trade Mark. Buy no Machinewhichhas the registered number defaced. Old and Second-handMa-
'

chines re-japanned, are palmedon the unwary as new, the numberabeing erased or filed downto avoiddetection.

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS COUNTEBFEITS

Tho Company fix their Trade-MarkPlate to the Arm of erery
Machine asanadditionalprotection to the Public. Purchasers should
BCC XUAT TINS NUMBEBS HAVE NOT BEEN PILED O¥F VLB, WltllOUt (hem
tho Machine may beOldor Second-biud.

QUEEN'S THEATRE.
Lessees Messks. Stkele and Keouh.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING.

BENEFIT
OF

MISS CLARA STEPHENSON,
Willbe produced

MEDEA AND IXION.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) EVENING,
LAST NIGHT OF THE DRAMA SEASON.

MONSTER DOUBLE PROGRAMME.

Dress Circle 4s; Stalls 3s; Pit Is.

rpEMPERANCE HALL.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11.

MR. JOHN P. ARMSTRONG
Will deliverhis

HIGHLY HUMOROUS LECTURE
On "TheEarlyDays of Australia,5'

Interspersedwith Racy Jokes and Anecdotes,original and laugh-able, including the arrival of Sir Julius Vogel at M'lvor firstrushes to Ballarat,Forest Creek, and Bendigo, Colonial life anddeathof Sir Charles Hotham, &c, &c.

Doors openat 8 p.m.;Commence athalf-past.
Admission

—
35., 25., Is.

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFITSOCIETY.
(Registered under the Friendly Societies Act of Victoria, NewSouthWales,Queensland, New Zealand,and South Australia),and r.t present

NUMBERING ONE HUNDRED AND TEN BRANCHES,
AND ABOUTFIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED MEMBERS.

Clkaeances ace Granted ax no extra Charges to Members
THE SOCIETY IS FOUNDED~UPON THE FINANCIAL

BASIS OF OTHER BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
THE ENTRANCE FEES AND RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONWill be found to compare favorably with thoseCHARGED BY OTHER SOCIETIES,

AndareasModerate as practicable,having due regard to thebenefits secured, a synopsis of which is subjoined "—

A Benefit Member receives during illness £1 per week fortwenty-six consecutive weeks,15s for the next thirteenweeks,and10s for further period of thirteenweeks;ondeath of wife £10, athis owndeathhis relatives receive £20. Helms medical attend-anceandmedicine forhimself and family immediately onioinino-If a singleman with a widowed mother,and brothers and sister's(under 18 yearsot age),he has medicalattendance andmedicine
'

I-le^' .AiMembef removing can have a clearance which will jadmit him into any branch of the Society in the locality to whichliemay remove. Honorary andLife Honorary Membersarepro-videdfor,and may, onpayment of a small weekly contribution,securemedicalattendance. _ TheSocietyis also for thepurpose (asits nameindicates)of cherishing the memoryof Ireland,andpro-moting the religious, social, and intellectual condition of themembers. Any person desirous ofhaving abranch openedshallmake application to a branch, verified by signatures of not lesbithanthirteenpersons not members, who wish tobecome members
'

thereof;also the signature of the residentPriest, if available,and!at the same time forward the sumof 10s each as proposition fees.
Branches are established at Invcrcargill, Lawrence, Dunedin,

'
Wby, Oamarw, Christchurch, Greymoutli, Charleston, Addisous ,Brighton, Greenstone Waimea, Hokitika, Wellington,Reefton, One- jhuuga, Otahuhu Auckland,Napier, Akaroa,Lytteltou, GrahamstowuIand JNelßon.

"Vy ELL WORTH X N O W I~N~G.
MASTERS and SERVANTS can always have their wants

supplied Quickly, Cheaply,and Satisfactorily, at !
SKENE'S LABOR EXCUANGE,

Princes-street, DunecUii.



COMMERCIAL.
+4

Me.HeneyDriver, onbehalf of the Now Zealand Loan and
Mercantile Agency)Company, reportsas follows for the week ending
February 9:

—
Fat Cattle.— The market this week waa fairly suppliedwith 125

head of medium to good quality cattle, but the trade having been
partly supplied fiom private sources,prices were not quife bo firm.
Best bullocks, from £10 10s to £14 ;ditto cow?, from £7 10a to £11
10s—

or equal to, say, 30s to 32s for prime, and 25s to 27b 6d fjp
medium quality. At the yards and privately wo have sold140 head
during the week.

Fat Calves.— Only a few werepenned, which sold at from20s to
50s each,according to size and quality.

Fat Sheep.— 1,330 werepenned,consisting chiefly of prime cross-
breds from Canterbury ;12s 6d to 14s was obtained for nearly all
offered, or equaltoabout 2\dper lb. We sold,at yardsandprivately,
SOO iTOss-breds.

Fat Lambs.
—

250 fair quality lambs were penned, and brought
from 7s 6d to 10a. We sold 50 at aboverates.

Store Cattle.— During the week we have sold by auction and
;otherwise 400 head,at, say, for bullocks, £7 to £8 ;cows, £4 to £6.
) Store Sheep.— Youngmerino sheep, and four and sis-tooth cross-
breds are inquired after, while old merinos of both sexes are quite
neglected. We quote aged cross-brtds at 9s to 9s Gd ;young merino
ewes,at us to6s;ditto wethers,5s to 5s Gd. At these pricesIhave
sold a few oddlots.

Wool.— Cablegrams to-day, per Omeo, advise wool firm in tho
Londonmarket. Our usual weekly sale this afternoon was postponed
until to-morrow, at two o'clock, owing to the departure of the San

,Francisco mail, wl.en we Bhall olfer a good catalogue. Prices have
remained steady and firm throughout tho presentseason, which is now
di awing to a clo:-e. About 2,000bales havebeen taken for the French
market, andsome cross-bred wools for tho Ameiican market, for which
market there are still orders in hand. We anticipate a good demand
for till the wool we can offer at present ruling rates.

Sheepskins.— We have held no auction to-day. To-morrow, at
two o'clock, wo fffer apood assortment.

Hides aredull;iio sales this week. We shall hold over for next
I week all wet salted anddry hides. Greenbutchers' are sold privately,
i20s to -255.

Grain.
—

Wheat;goodmilling samples are wanted at 4s 8d to 4s
lOd;inferior, 4s 4d to 4s Gd. Oats have declined in price;Is lOd
feed, 2s milling; f.iir demand at the9e rates. Barley for milling
inquired for at 3s 9d;malting, sales at os 3d.

Mr Skexe reports for the week ending 10thFebruary, 1876,as
follows:— With the splendid harvest weather good progress is being

,made,allhandsaic fullyemployed thatcanbe got,and thecry is formore.
One thing is certain, Dunedin cannot supply tho demand, for there are
very few left whoknow anything of farm work in themost common
way. The last ship is under the yellow ilag. If they are the right sort
plain hard work i-, waiting for them; but ifinclined to hang about
Dunedin (as souin-iv lo), their prospectsarc not very blight. Wages
seem tokeep as firm as last year. Tho poor figure for grain has not
hurt the laborer yet. Couples wit1,families still hang about town
Town trade would admit of somenew life. The timber trade is still
slack and affects carpenters, etc. Female servants are still wanting in
numbers and m quality. Wages " Day .labour for bush road and
quarry, 8s and 9^ ;harvest hands, ',10s to 42s per week, ai.d found;
stackers and titters more money;ploughmen and shepherds, £60 to
£70 ;carpen*era, 12s and13s per day;storomen,30s to 60s per week;

1 house g>rls from 10s to 15s per week;hotel ditto, 13s to 30s;d.ury
andknockabouts, 15s to 25s;bo)s and girls, Ga to 15sper week.

Mr A. Mercer reports for the week endingFebruary 10, 187b'
—

IRetailprices only:— Fresh butter in £lb and lib prints, Is 3d to Is Gd
I per lb ;fresh butter in lumps, Is 2d;powderedand salt butter, Is 2d.

The supply of freshbutter has fallen oli' and in good demand,prices
!have advanced;salt butter in krgs, Is per lb;cheese, best quality, Is
'tolsls 2d per lb;side and rolled bacon, Is to Is 2d ;Colon;al hams,
IIs 3dper lb;Englishham, Is 8dper lb ;eggs arc in good demand, and
1 scarce at 2s per dozen.
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|rpHE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT SOCIETY.
Office— GeorgeStreet (Four doors from Sub-Branch Bank of

New Zealand).
A. E. MELLIOK, Manager.

Money advanced in sums of ,£5 and upwards to Tradesmen,
Clerks, Working-men, and others on personalsecurity,repayable
in weekly instalments of Is. in the £. Money Lent onFreehold
and Leasehold Security.

mo MASTERS, MATES, AND OTHERS.

I MR. ALFRED R. SIMS, R.N.,
; Isprepared toINSTRUCT a limited number of gentlemen (either
at Dunedinor Port Chalmers) in

: NAVIGATION, NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY, &c,
suitable for those desirous of preparing for the Board of Trade
Examinations, or of investigating the higher branches of these
sciences.

Address
—

Turkish Baths, MorayPlace.

INFORMATION wantedof PATRICK MORRIS, who left Kil-
kenny, Ireland,seven years ago for Victoria, Australia, when

lastheardof twoyearsago,was living atWoodend,Victoria,with
a Mr.Tracey. Any information concerninghimby which his pre

-
sent address can be traced, will be thankfully received by his

1 sister, ELLEN MORRIS, if forwarded to the Outram Post Office,
I West Taieri, Otago,New Zealand.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!
Just Received Ex "May Queen" and "Rakaia."

J A. M A C E D O.
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,
TTAS just received the undermentioned Works, viz.,

Catechism ofPerseverence, 3s,by post 4s
Christian Traveller,by Thomas aKempis, 3s, by post 4s
Devotions to theSacred Heart, 3s,by post 4a
Elevation of the Soul toGod, 3s, post4s
Gobinet's Instructions for Youth, 3s, post 4s
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas aKempis, 3s, post 4s
Introductionto aDevout Lifp,by St. Francis de Sale?, 3s,poM4-
Life of OurLord Jesus Christ, 3s, post 4s
Life ofSt.Catharine of Sienna, 3s, post 4s
Life ofSt. Elizabethof Hungary, 3s, post 4s
Memorialofa Christian Life, 3s, poat 4s
Perry's Full Course of Instruction, 3s, post 4s
Spiritual Exercises of St. I«natius, 3s,poet 4s
Way of Salvation,by St. Ligouri, 3s, post 4s

(Any of these may be hudseparate )
Irishat Home and Abroad, by J. C. Callaghan, 9d, post Is
Irish NationalLibrary, viz.,

Memoir on Ireland, Native and Saxon, by Daniel O'Connell,
Is6d, post 2s 2d

NationalBallads,Songs,andPoems, by T. Davis, Is6d, post 2s 2d
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, Is (3d. post 2s 2d
TubberDerg,by William Curleton, Is Gd, post 2s 2d
The Bookof IrishBullad?.by Denis F. McCarthy,Is 6d,post 2s 2d
The BalladPoetry of Ireland, by Sir C. Gavin Duffy, Is 6d,

post 2s 2d
Traits and Stories of the IrishPeasantry, by W. Carleton, Is 6d

post 2s 2d
Life and Times ofHugh O'Neill,by John Mitchell, Is6d post 2s2d
The Songs of Ireland, by M-J. Barry,Esq., Is 6d, post 2s 2d
The Spirit of the Nation, Is6d, post 2s Cd

(Any of these maybe had separate.)
O'Connell'B Speeches, 2 vols., edited Lby John O'Connell,7s 6d

post 10s 2d
Burkes Speeches,edited by J. Burke, 3s 6d;by post,4s ]od.
Curran's do edited by Thomas Davis,3s Gd ;by post 4s lOd.
Grattan's do edited by Madden, 3s Gd;by post,4s 104.
Plunket's do edited by J. C. Hoey, 3s 6d;by post 4s lOd.
Shell's do edited by McNevin, 3a Gd;by post, 4s lOd.

J. A . M A C E D O ,
Importer of Catholic Works,

Catiiolic Book Depot,Peinces-Stbeet South, Dunedin,

TIT ILLIAM REID
NURSERY AND SEEDSMAN,

DUKED IN.
NURSERY— W. R. has just returned from SEED STORE
TiTTTrir aTRTfTTf Tasmania with the largest andJJUiVJlciSlixiiiil . , . o COBNEB OFmost varied stock or Garden

AND Seeds in New Zealand, all of PRINCES a>'d
NORTH-EAST which were bought by himself HIGIISTREETS

¥JTT -p,v from the growers,and are of
VAl^Jii. themost suitable kind for this ALS0'__

country. DUKE-STREEI
10,000 TREE SEEDS.— W. R. has

~~
Apples, Pears, sparedno expensein gettingthe 50 tons of

Phims, Cherry, best men to gather and forward pure Alfalfa.
Peach, and to him these seeds from Eng- I

Apricot. land, Norway, Tasmania, Cali- '
fornia,and Chili. ', 8 tons

i English Forest
100 000 ALFALFA.— This splendid { Tree seeds.

Gooseberry, Cur- Clover should be grown by i sew)
rants,Raspberries

*anner'a* lfc J^1?* S
*x

, Larch, Scotch,
Strawberries, TIDIES more than LUCEEJ, 1 «

nd
Filberts/Walnuts, or any other CLOVER. Spruce Firs—

FLOWER SEEDS of all the irom Norway.
newest and best kinds, from scwt.50,000 EnglandandGermany. W.R.s | true Tasmauian-Thorn Quick, stock is the j tin N Blue.gum dPrivet,andBox. Zealaml. b B, 4 tons

I Whin seed.
100,000 Note.— Every article sold at 30 tons

Pines and other the lowest possible price, and Peas, BeansTrees, of all sorts well packed. Prompt attention and
and sizes. to orders. Tares.

WILLIAM REID,
fcgr Note the Address

CTfgsJ
OPPOSITE WATSON'S DINING-ROOMS,

Corner ofHighand Princes-streets.



CHAPTER XXIX.
LETTERS FROM ST. GERMAINS.

Innever-ending fear lest the king should again bemoved to bestowthe handofFlorenceon one of his Dutch parasites, the time passed, drearily on. fche often,indeed,marvelled whyQueen Mary detained;her at her court, unless to answer two ends— the one, to ensureaseparationfrom a person she detested as much as she did the exiledqueen;the other, tohave the handof a disengagedheiress to bestow, on whomsoever of his Dutch favoritesWilliamshould hereafter feel
|inclined to fay i\

The news, too,reached her that Sarsfield andSirReginald wereboth fighting in Flanders,under the French king;and sad as sheoccasionally was under the continual apprehensionof danger toSirReginald, or a renewal of tyranny toherself, she would have yielded
to amuch greater extent,but for the lessons and examples of herhandmaiden, who never ceased in times of despondencyto remind her
of the all but miraculous interposition of Providence inLer regard,
when within but a few hours of being made anunwillingwife. Atihe same time, it not unfrequently h " pened that she felt anamountof vexation at witnessing the extreme"placidity of Grace, whichnoth-

l ing ever ruined. She wasquiteright in conjecturing that it was the
( result of the lesson she had learned so well whilst passing through; that fiery ordeal with thehusband whom she had beeneager to obtain.But there wasone verynear the queen who was made sorely tosuffer by her Majesty,and this was the Princess Anne. The queen
wasagain left by her husband,with difficulties surrounding her atevery step. Jacobites, or persons like Grace, weremoving about in1-er own palace, anticipating the restoration of her father; and she
was also aware that her sister, with whom she was now at variance,
had writtena letter to her father, which she had intercepted,in which
she had toldhim" she would fly tohim as soon as lie could laud ivanypartof GreatBritain."

Florence was by nature a gentle, timid Avomau. When shewitnessed the queen's treatment of her own sister, her heartinvol-untarily recurred to the thought of the danger she had escaped,and
the certaimty there was that in everycontest that might await her in
the future, the powerful and arbitrary Mary would win the day
against herself.

Meanwhile weeksand months woreaway. Behind the scenes,as
she was inMary's court, Florencelearnt wisdom with each recurring
day, seeing, as bhe did,how very little wealth and exaltedrank canpurchasein the way of happiness and content. Sheknew that themind of theusurpingqueen wasaprey tomany cares

— treachery often
at the council table,unfaithfulness in the husband whom she almostadored, and rumors ever and again of those isings in favor of her r

*

unfortunate father— which formed the terror of her whole reign;whilst towards the princess the most utter estrangementcontinued'
during the latter yearsof her life.

On one evening,many months after her long letter had been
icceivedby the ox-queen, the usually impassablefeatures of her hand-
maiden wore an expression of pleasure. She advanced tomeether
mistress with a package m her hand, saying at the same timeinanundertone, "Ihave seenFather Lawson;thesepapers are from Mrs
Whitely."

The first enclosure contained a few lines from SirEeginald. Sheopenediteagerly,andreaduo follows :—:
—"'

Irepeat my former assertion, though, Heaven knows, with asore, despairing heart. My fortunes are ruined j lam landless,homeless, abeggar onthe face of the earth,and willnot do you,my
uelovedone,&uch injury as to hold you to your troth. ForgetthatI
ever cxibted. 1ought to havebegun this letter with informing you
hat the gallant and bravo defender of Limerick,Lord Luean,has
ccoiveda mortal woundat the battleof Laudeu, He lingered a few

FLORENCE O'NEILL;
OR, THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
LETTERS FOR ST. GERMAINS.

Between the illness caused by his wounds and anxiety, St.John was,indeed a very different person to the Sir Reginald, who, two years
'

since had visitedSir Charles at Morville Grange. His eyes sparkledwitn pleasurewhen he saw the bulky packet in the hands'of th<- king.ills gieatest torture consisted in his inability to release Florence from jHer state of bondage; for he argued, and with reason,if the king and
'

queen tried to force her into marrying once, the scheme might berepeated,and in the end-with success."lut, man," said the king, good-humouredlj, trying to rousemm out oi hie depression;"go and read your letter. The thought
a

ur.betrotQed lady's constancy to youought to make you happy."As the king spoke he held forth the packet,delicately giving,at thesame time, the sum of fifieonpistole,, foldedin a small piece of paper.It was thus the fallen king used to relieve the indigent Jacobiteswhose modesty prevented them from applying to him for pecuniary

m
D
r
ai,"kcr and more Bad grew the fortunes of the hapless exiles.

'
lhey felt no trial which had befallen them, alter the usurpationof

'
\vuimm, more than witnessingthe sufferings of thedevotedJacobites,who, withunswerving loyalty had given up their estatesand fortunes,
B

« «,W^e> m" 'starviu# ma foreign land for their sales, the townolbt. Qermains being filled with Scotch, English, andIrish families._ JNot onlydid James and his contort practice themsdvi-s the most
rigorous sell-denial,but also their children, as soon as they couldbeniaae to understand the miseries of these poor people, devoted all 'then- pocket-money to their relief, the little princess evenpaying forthe educationof severalof the daughters of theemigrants,and steadilyresisting all persuasion to lessen her little fund by thepurchase oftoys for herself. l

T .M?.

M??It,1>8 pas6ed on> a"d hrouS^ with them such buffering thatLouis XIV.pointed out to James the necessity of disbanding hishousehold troops. The French king was the arbiter of bib destiny;tohim the unfortunateJames owed whatever he possessed. A lareonumber of these unfortunate gentlemen then pawed into the serviceor Louis.
"A desolating reform" Mary Beatrice had truly termed this

'
reduction oi themilitary establishmentof St.Germains,and anaffect-
ing scene Look place betweenJames andtheremainder of the foil .versot .Dundee jhese gentlemencountedoiahundred and iiltyofficers.

'
all menot honorablebirth. They knew themselvesto be a burden on ,James, andbegged leave to lorm themselvesinto a companyof privatesentinels, abkmP only purmi^ion to choose their ownofficers. James

'
assented, and they vent to St. Germains tobe reviewedbyhim beforethey were incorporated wii],the Frencharmy.A few days later they dressed themselves in aceoulrenientb iborrowedof a French rogment, and drew up in order, in a placethrough vhichhe was to p^s as he went to the chase.Ihe kmg inquiredwhothey were,and Masastouibhed to find themmo same men whom, in garb more becoming their rank, he hadreceived at his levee,and struck Awth the levity of his ownamusement, |compared with the misery of thosewho were suffering for him,insteadoigoing forward to the chase he returned to the palace, full of sad

'
and sorrowful thoughts.

When the day arrived on which he was lo review them,he put*ed
'

along their ranks,and wrote in his pocket-book, w ith hib own hand
''

» name oi every one of these gentlemen, returning hib thanks to.iol then, m particular. Thenhe removed to the front, and taking
'

oli. hu> kul, bowed to the whole body.
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The poor king's intention was to withdraw, but he returned,bowed to them again, and thenburst into a passionatefit of tears.The regiment knelt,bent then.' eyes downwards, then rose, and

passed theking with the usual honors of war.
Thespeechwhichthekingmade to themendedwith thesewords:—"

Should it be the will of God ever to restore me to my throne,it would be impossible for me ever to forget your sufferings. There
isno rank in the army to which youmight not pretend. As to the
prince, my son, ho is of your blood. He is already susceptible ofevery impression. Brought up amongst you,he canneverforget yourmerit. I.have taken care that you should be provided withmoneyshoes andstockings. FearGod,love oneanother. Write your wantsparticularly to me, andbe assured that you will find inme always aparent as well as a king."

Poor, disinherited prince! True, indeed, was his father'sasser-tion that nib heart was susceptible. One day, some time later,whenunable to endure the life of commonsoldiers, fourteen of these genflPmen had permission, through King James having written to theircommander to return to Scotland,they came to St.Gerinains to tuankthe king, lour of them, who weie in ill health, remained there.1hey mere wanderingnear thepalace, and saw a little boy of six yeara
( i. .i

1.out toenter a coach emblazoned with the royal arms of GreatJsn.ai-i. This child was the son of the exiled king, and waseoiuc toMary.
°

He recognized theemigrants, and made a sign for them tocometohim. They advanced,and,kneeling down, kissed his hands andbathed them with their tears.
The little prince bade them rise,and with thatpeculiar sensitive-ness early developedby misfortune, told them "he hadoftenheardoftheir bravery;he had wept over their misfortunes asmuch as thoseof his parents ;but he hoped a day would come when they wouldfind they hadnot made such sacrifices for ungratefulprinces." Then,.living them his little purse, containing about a dozen pistoles,he("quested them to drink the king's health.The child had been virtuously trained; in fact, some of the
ntes were heard to lament " that the queen, liia mother, had,ht theprinceup more for heaven than for earth."

Poets' Corner.
By the Spanish plumed hat, and the costly attire,
And the dark eye that's blended of midnight and lire,
And thebearing and stature so princely and tall,Sir Cahir you'llknow in the midst of them all.
Like anoak on the land,like a ship on the sea,
Like the eagle above,strong andhaughty is he,
in the greenness of youth— yet he's crowned ashis due,With the fear of the false and the love of the true.
Eight fiercelyhe sweeps on theirplundering hordes.Eight proudly he dares Ihem, the proudEnglish lords,!And darkly you'll trace him by many a trail,From thehills of the North to theheart of thePale.
By red field,ruined ke-p,and Gre-shroudedhall,By the tramp of the cKrger o'er buttress and wall;By the courage that springs in the breachof despair,
Like thebound of the lion erect from his lair!
O'Neill,and O'Donnell,Maguire and the rest,Havesheathed the sabre,and loweredthe crest;O Cahan is crushed, andMacmahon is bound,And Magennis slinks after the foe like his hound.
Buthigh anduntrimmed, o'er the valley andheight,boars the proudsweepingpinion so young ivits flight;
-Lne toil and the danger arebraved all alone,By the fierce-taloued falcon of oldInnishowen!
And thus runs his story— he fought andhe fell,
'ru*

g> bonourecl and brave— so the seanackies tell;
vvl foremoßfc of fclloSe wk° wave guarded "

the green,"When men wrote their names with the sword and the ikian!

A SKETCH FROM THE PEN OF "EVA."
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ALISON ON THE TEMPORAL POWER OF THE POPE.
''BossuiiT has assignedthe reason,withhis usual elevation of thought,
why this spoliation of all the possessions of the Supreme Pontiff, by
a secular power, ever must be prejudicial to the best interest- of
religion. 'Godhad chosen,' says he, 'that tho Church, tho common
mother of all nations, should be independent of all in its temporal
affairs, and that the common centre to which all the faithful should
look for the unity of their faith, should be placedin a situation above
thepartialities which the different interests and jealousies of states
might Occasion. The Church, independent inits head oi' all temporal
powers, finds itself in a situation toexercise more freely, for the com-
mon good and protection \o£ Christian kings, its celestial power of
ruling the mind, whenit holds in the right hand the balanej, even
amidst so many empires, often in a state of hostility; itmaintains
unityin all its parts, sometimes byiuilexible decrees, sometimesby -age
concessions.' TLe principle which calls for the independenceof the
headof the Church from all temporal sovereignties,is the same which
requires the emancipation of its subordinate ministers from the con-
tradictions of their flocks. Humannature inevery rank is the same;
the thraldom ofvice andpassion is felt alike in the cottage andou the
throne; the subjection of the Supreme Pontiff to the direct control
of Austria is as fatal tohis chaiaeter and respectability a- the control
of the rural congregations is to the utili'y of the villagepastor. Ad-
mitting that the Court of Rome has not ahurvs shownit-elf free from
Ultramontano influence, ithas at least been less swayed thanif it had
hadits residence at Vienna or Paris;supposing that the Conclave of
theCardinals has oi'tcnbeen swayed by scliish or ambition- uews, it
has beennivch less exposedto their effects than if ithad been wholly
dependentonexternal potentates for support. Equity in judgment,
whether in temporal or spiritual matters, can never be attainedby
those who arenotindependentof those to whom the judgment is to he
applied;coercion of vice, whether inexalted or humble stations, can

-->never be effected by those who depend uponthat vice for their sup-
port;the due direction of thought can never be given but by those
whoarenot constrainedto bend to the thoughts ot others. Itwill
ever be the greatobject of tyiauny, whether regal or democratic, to
beat down this central, independent authority;to render the censors
of morals subservient to the dominant power;and, under the speci-
ouspretence of emancipatingmankindfrom spiritualshackels, in effect
to subject them to a far moregrievous temporaloppression(VoI.VIL,
Ed.,11.,pp- 616, 617). 'What docs thePopemean,' said.Napoleonto
Eugene, inJuly, 1807, 'By the threat of excommunicating me ? Does
he think the world has gone back a thousand jears ? Does he
suppose the arms will fall from the hands of my soldiers:j>
Within two years after these remarkable words were written, the
Popedidexcommunicate him, in return for the confiscation of the
wholeof his dominions, and inless than four yearsmore the arras did
fall from thohands of his soldiers, and the hosts, apparently invinci-
ble,wnich he had collected, were dispersed and ruinedby theblasts
ofwinter. Heextortedfrom the SupremePontiff, atFoutainebleau,
in 1813,by the terrorsandexhaustion of a long capiivity, a renuncia-
tion of the rights of theChurch over theRoman (States, and withina
yearafterhe himself wascompelled,atFoutaiucbleau,to sigu the üb-
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dication of all hisdominions;he consigned CardinalPacca andseveral
other prelates the courageous counsellors of the BullofExcommuni-
cation, to a dreary imprisonment of four yearsamidsl the snowsof
the Alps;andhe himself wasshortly after doomed toa painful exile
of six onthe Rock of St. Helena! There is something in these mar-
vellous coincidences beyond the operation of chance, and which even
a Protestanthistorian feels himself bound tomark fer the observation
of future ages. The world hadnot gone back a thousandyears,but
thatBeing existed with whom a thousand years are but as one day,
audone day as a thousand years. And, without ascribingany devia-
tion from ordinarylaws to these events,or supposing that tho common
Father

'
who sees with equal eye,asLord of all,' the variedmodes of

worship of his different creatures, had interposed in apeculiar man-
nerin favorof anyparticular Church, we may,withoutpresumption,
rest in the humble belief that the laws of the moral world areof
universal application;that there are limits to the oppressionof virtue
even in this scone of trial;and that, when apower elevatedon the
ascendency of passionand crime has gone such a length as tooutrage
alike the principles of justice aud the religious feelings of a whole
quarter of the globe, the period is not far distant whenthe aroused
indignation of mankind willbring about its punishment."— Vol.VII.,
Ed.11.,pp.619, 620, 625.

days,and then expired in my arms. The nameof Sarsfield will be
heldin honor and veneration \>y Irishmen in ages yet to come, as a
pattern of all that should distinguish the character of the soldier and
the manof honor."

"The last of my Kinsfolk, then, is no more," thought Florence,
with a sense of the desolation one experiences when awai'e that we
stand alone in the world, withnot a soul onearth that can claim that
blood relationship which,ala3, that it should be so, does not always
form, as itought to do, the very strongest bor:d betweenmanand his
fellow-man. Of that, youngas she was, she hadhad practical proof
in the conduct of the queen'sown family.

As a relative,Florence knew but little of the gallantLordLucan;
but she had been accustomed to think of him with a sense of gratified
pride,aud a feeling of gladness,that she could claim relationshipwith

,|lfcnan whom his greatest enemies spoke of as of unsurpassedbravery
and unflinching honor. His conduct at Limerick attested the latter
in a perhaps, unexampled degree;for when help was at handhe
refused to profit by it, because he had pledged his word to the
followers of William,

The letter from theex-Queen began a3 follows :—:
—"

Another autumn has passedaway. ShallIever,mjdear child,
clasp you in my arms again ?

"Iti9now four years since we parted,and if the merciful God
has sent us both trials, ithas pleasedHim tocarry both jourself and
your fond Mrs. Whitely safe through them. Atpresent we arc all in
good health,God be thanked. KingLouis continues to load iis with
his benefits, and with countless marks of friendship. Every fresh
proof fills uswithrenewed gratitude. Whilst writingon this subject,
do youremember, my child thathe promised to grantour Rose, ashe
termed you,any favor youmight beg of him hereafter: Itappears to
me that he might be willingto renderyou a little service in the affairs
of a certainperson, whose disposition andaffection is unalterable, but
whois, alas, too proud tomarry,and thus hold you to your engage-
mentunder present circumstances.

"The remembrance of the sad and destitute condition of these
bravegentlemen, who have made themselves poor anddestitute, and
■whohave given up everything for us, fills us with the most poignant
grief, and troubles us far more keenly thenour own calamities."Farewell, ma mignonne. Inever cease topray for you, as for
myself, that Godmay fill our hearts with His holy love. We may be
satisfiedwithall else thatmayhappento its if wepossess this Imay
add thatIwas much interested in the account you gave me of your
attendant. God has given you a great mark of his goodness, my
child,in placing such a person near 3 ou. Burn this when read;and,
oncemore, farewell."

CLAIMS TO THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.
Peobablt noai-cbtcological mystery is enshrouded withmore interest
anda greater charm, than the discovery of the Western Continent.
The fact isattested by the devotion and zeal of a galaxy of men of
genius, such as Humboldt, Kingsborough, Stephens, Rafn,and well-
nigh a score of others. The various theories for the solution of this
perplexing problem,many of them ingeniously spun,are toonumerous
for mentionhere. Only the principal claims to the discovery and
colonisation can receive attention. Ancient America, with itsnoble
monuments of a oncegrand civilization, is to us a laudof darkness,
andits history one of uncertainty. In our inquiries, fact must, ina
measure, be exchanged for conjecture. Very scanty are the records
that comedown to us from the ancients concerning their knowledgo
of the Atlantic, and the islands hidden in its bosom, though those
indomitable sailors, the Phoenicians, had passed the pillars of Her-
cules andestablished colonies on the western coast of Africa, in tho
ninthcenluary before Christ. Three hundred yearslater (b.c.570),
according to Herodotus, Pharaoh Necho fitted out an expedition,
manned by Phirnician sailors, and sent it around the entire coa9t of
Africa. That the Canary Islands were discoveredaudcolonizedby
thePhoenicians, there is nodoubt. Strabo,speaking of the islands of
theBlessed, or Fortunate 1-lcs, as they were afterwards called, adds,"

That those who pointed out tho-e things were thoPhoenicians, who
before the time of Homer had possession of thebest part of Africa
andSpain." Itis a well-known fact that thesehardy adventurers of
the seas were in the habit of preserving with the strictest secrecy the
names andlocation u[ the di-tant lands with which they engaged in
commerce. Where they sailed and traded,other than in the portsof
the Indies aud of tho British ]-les,must remain unknown. Whether
i'urni-hed by thi- nation oL sailors or not. the ancients eepiu to have
hud some remarkable1 information concerning an island or continent
hidden inthe Sea ol Darknes-, as the Atlantic was called. The first
mention of this name is made by Thcopompous,a celebrated Greek
orator ami historian, who llourished in the time of Alexander the
Great. Hi* description ol" this distant island, of greatdimensions,
and inhabited b\ a strange people, is preserved m JElian's

"Varia)
Historic," written during the reign of Alexander Strums.— The' Gala\\

'
for October.

THE SHRINES OF PARIS.
("' Stella" in the 'Home Journal.')

Bi.iwll> tlif Kuc d'Anjou St.Honorc ami theKue Pasquicr— with
facaile 1routing llie latter,and -urroundcdby a small garden of trees,
shrub?, ;iud liower-bordcred walk'

—
stands the little edifice eolied tho

Chapel of Loui- XVI.'built iv the I'orni of a cross andof the architec-
ture of the Middle Ages.

Of all the shrines of Paris- perhapsFrance— this is the most im-
posing, the nio.-tattrncthe to thoseactpiaintedwith the joys of sorrow.
Even line, e\crj- angle,bespeaks the solemnity of theplace, andin-
spire* reverentialfeelings of awe.

To this garden
—

once the Cemcfcr\ of tho Madeleine— Ieoine at
the twilight hour,and, seated on a bench beneath the solemn yows,
in imaginationh\e the terrible scenes of the twenty-first of January
and the sixteenth ol October, 1793, two days in the same yearon
whichDeathheld a revelry in the streetsol' Paris.

Yonder, on thePlace de la Concorde, at the foot of the statue oE
Louis XV,1behold the scaffold, surrounded by a crowd of madmen,
surging like the tea in a storm. Then, amid fife and drum and
savage yel's, Isee Louis Capet arrive, descend from the car, andat
the foot of the scaffold engage in a hand-to-handstruggle with three
headsmen, who attempt to tie his -white hands. Andan instant after,
his royalheadheld up to the 'iew of the blood-appeasedmob,Iex-
claim, '" 0 God!is amaddenedmultitude stronger than thou?"

Anon, the tramp of steeds and the funeralmarch reachmy cars.
Regiments of soldiers aredrawnup around anopen graveunder that
willow just before me;the funeral eararrives, followed by the clamor-
ousmultitude, and the headless body of Louis CapetU thrown, like
that of a dog, into the pit, and concealed from mortal view by ten
feet of quicklime. The rejoicing crowd disperses, and1 fall into a
rcveryon the complexpas&ionsof men.

From this dreamIamawakenedby the clamour of anotheruiul-
titude of madmen, and, glancing towards the Place de la Concorde,
behold, with a shudder, the bleeding head of Marie Antoinette, held
up by its long hair on the same scaffold. Again the I'uueralcur ap-
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Atleast, yield to my prayers and entreaties. lamperforming apainful duty, as you know." Tho Cure", "If evenmy bishop wereto demand fromme what wasunjust,Iwouldnot yield. Injusticehas noclaim upon duty." Then addressinghimself to M.Rollardbrigadier of Police, whobelongs toMeinier,he said,"Iam °rievedto see you here, M.Bollard. Is it thus you show your gratitudetor all1have done for you and your family ?" M.Duvillardnowmade a signto twoof thepolice,wholaidholdof the Cure, draggedhim brutally out of doors, and pushedhim into the carriage whichimmediately set off at a gallop. M.Dusseclier,ayoungman whobelongs to Meinier,with one of the Vicars of St. Joseph,lumpedhastily onto the back of the carriage, in order not to leave theCure to the tender mercies of thepolice;butM.Rollard, whohadtakenhis scat on thobox, struck him severaltimes withhis stick ■

they would not,however, give way,and at last, on the reiteratedrequest of the Cure, the Vicar was permitted to take a seat inMbcarriage. M. Duvillard had received orders to take M.Pissot tothe frontier,but insteadof that,rendered furious by the resistancehe hadmet with,he conductedhim to the TownHallasacriminal.Here the Curt' was thrown into one of the common cells, andalthoughit was thenonly twoo'clockin the afternoon, andit wouldhavebeen easy to examine him at once, the headof thepolice de-termined to makehim pass twenty-fourhours inacell open to thewindduring the whole ofacold and rainy night. One of the sub-alterns, touched withpity at the wretchedstate he was in,handedhim a handkerchief tocover his head;he was shivering withcoldand inthe morninghebegan to spit blood. Some charitableper-son, the evening before, had brought him some nourishmentofwinchhe stoodmgreat need,as he hadnot dined. Butno soonerdid M.Duvillard discover what they were going to do, thanheex-claimed, in an angry tone, "Nothing but breadand wateruntiliresh orders.
'

It was not until three o'clock the followingdaythat the Cure was takenout of his cell to be conducted by abodyot gendarmes to the prisonof St. Antoine!Sadas is the fate of M. Pissot, we know thatit makes himhappy tosuffer for the sake of Jesus Christ,andheis ready toshedIns bloodm defence of his faith.— Liverpool'Catholic Times'

proaches this spot, and the headless body of the daughter of tho
Ccesars is thrown into a pit beneath the same willow where, nine
months before, her husbandhad been tossed tohis rest.

The crowdretires like an angry wave, andIresume myrevcry, to
be awakenedby a far different scene.

With royalpomp, Ibehold LouU XVIII.and his suite approach
this spot, andbear away to the Cathedral of St.Denis the bones of
Louis Capet andhis wife,and, by his command, the presentedifice
rise above tho spot where they hadreposed twenty-one year*:.

With tearful eyes and a fevered pulse,Irise, pass through a
vestibule, andup anivy-borJered walk into the littlo circular chapel,
fragrant withincense and ro&es. Beforeme is the altar;on my right
the kneeling statue of Louis XVI., supportedby an angel;onmy
left, the group of Marie Antoinetteand hersister-in law.

Before thisIseat myself. MadameElizabeth is standing with a
tall cross in her right hand supporting the kneeling queen withher
left, whosebeautiful face is turned upward to the cross with an ex-
pressionof sorrow that melts theheart of the beholder. Ilook and
look, andam never wearyof it!

This statue is a remarkable work in conception, pose, and hand-
ling— a terrible tragedy told in marble with such consummate
skill that, asIcontemplate it, tho wholetheme is enacted before me,
andIfeelhow wonderful is the art that vivifies stone, and makes it
breathe,and speak,and act with the truthfulness of a great tragedian.
The artist has selected the supreme moment when the queen is pen-
ning her last letter to her sister— that immortal

"
Record of the

Heart," which will live as long as there is a soul to take uponitself
another's woe.

'
Iconfide to you,my sister, my last thoughts. Iwould like to

tell you all from the commencement of my trial;but it was so rapid
thatIhadneither the time nor tho strength to wrUe. 1die in the
Catholic religion, the fnith of my fathers— that in whichIwas born
and brought up, and whichIhavealways professed."

Having no spiritual consolation to await,knowingnot if there
still exist a Catholic priest,Iask God to pardonall the faults Ihave
committed during my existence, and to deign in his mere}' to save my
soul. Ibog the pardonof all whom Iknow,and of you,my sister,
particularly, for all thepainImay have unconsciously caused. And
Iforgivemy enemies the great wrongs they have done me :"

Ibidadieu to my aunts, my brothers and sisters, anddearer
ones still. The idea of loa\ing them for ever, and thepain (hey will
feel, is the greatest regret that Icancarrywith me to the grave. Tell
them that they were in my thoughts at tho last moment. Adieu!
Adieu! my goodand tender sister, for ever."

Marie Antoinette.
"Four a.m., lGih October,1793."

THE DIAMOND DRILL.
One of themost remarkable mechanical processes, recently intro-duced, is the diamond drill for boring— in principle quite distincttromany other system of holing rock, and works by rotation with-out striking a blow. Its action, in fact, is rather that of abradingthancutting, andits effect is producedby1 the sheer difference inhardness between the diamond and the rock it is operating uponwhatever sort the lattermaybe. Sogreat, infact, is the difference^that there is really no comparison between the hardness of thediamond and that of ordinary rock;and if a diamondwere tobekeptrotating against a sandstone it would cut a hole say a miledeep, before becoming seriously worn. The diamonds employedfor this purpose arenot, however, valuable gems,butcarbonate,asubstance that till latelyhad no commercial value, and was firstintroduced for the purpose of cutting other diamonds. Itcomesfrom Hra/.il inconsiderable quantities, andits appearance is muchlike thatoiapiece of coal, or dull jet, and,though just the reversein this respect to the diamond gem, the two are chemically identi-cal incomposition. One is presumed tobeperfectly,and the otherimperfectly crystallized— ie being this very imperfect crystalliza-tion,probably, that gives to carbonate its peculiar value for thispurpose. The operation, in this system of rock drilling, is quitesimple. The stones are set in a ring made of steel; they arefastenedin by making holes as nearly as possible the size of the
stones to be set, and then burying them, leaving projectingonly
the amountnecessary toallow the waterand debris of the cuttino-topass;the metal is thendrawnaround the stone, so as tocloso iton every side, and give as large a bearing surface aspossible toresist the tendency tobe forced out.

THE PERSECUTION INSWITZERLAND.
M.Pissot is aFrench citizen, andhehas beenmore than ten years
in Switzerland. For some time he was Vicar of the Church of
Notre Dameat Geneva, whenceheremoved to Hermance, wherehe
oftciatod as temporary Cure. For the last seven3ears he has been
Cure of Meinier, and during the whole oi1 that time hehas enjoyed
the esteem and affection of the parish, as has been abundantly
provedby the striking marks of sympathy and affection whichho
received on the Sunday preceding his arrest, andon Tuesday when
the decreeagainst himwascarried intoeffect. Afterhehadprotested
with firmnessandmoderationagainst theillcgulseizureofthcChurch
at Meinier, the Council of State immediately pronouncedagainst
him the sentence of expulsion from the territory, thus making
the French citizen expiate theaccomplishmentof duty by thepriest.
As has been already mentioned, M. Pissot, onbeing made ac-
quaintedwith this decree, at once appliedto theFrench Ambassa-
dor for protection,and whilst awaitinghis answer remained quietly
at the presbytery. He was not, however, altogether without ap-
prehensionon finding thatthepresbytery wasguardedbydetectives,
andhe consequently passed his nights and days in a stateof ter-
rible anxiety, which the watching and admirable conduct of his
parishioners,who, in their turn, watchedandguardedhim day and
night, hardly succeeded in ameliorating. OnTuesday two of the
priestsattached to the Church of St. Josephat Geneva, paidhim a
visit. They were juston thepointofsitting down attwelveo'clock
topartakeof a modest repast,whentherolling of carriages and the
click of bayonets was heard. It was the fatal hour. A troop of
gendarmes, fully armed,a troop of officials of the secretpolice had
arrived,accompanied by a couple of locksmiths and M.Duvillard,
the Commissary of Police, who asked for M. Pissot. Opening a
window, the Cure enquired what he wanted with him. "Iam
come to execute the decrees of the Council of State." The Cure,"Who are you?" What isyourname? Where is your warrant?"
M.Duvillard thengavehis name and read the decree of expulsion,
after whichhe added, "Will you come out:'" The Cure, "No,I
will not,and Irefuse to permit you to enter myhouse." After
having summoned M.Pissot three times, the commissary ordered
the locksmiths to commence operations. The crowd which had
gradually gathered, cried out, ''Look at the false keys. Down
with thepickers of locks!" The Cure, seeing they wereabout to
force openhis door,said, "Well,Ionly yield to force, andIdesire
the wholeof my parish to listen to my protestation." Then in a
firm, calm tone he read a protest, in which was contained the
noblest expressions of the duty of a priest under persecution.
Whilst deliveringit he wasfrequently interruptedby exclamations
of

"Long liveM. le Cure. Long live the Church;long liveMgr.
Mermillod." The locksmiths having found it impossibletopick
the locks, hadby this time forced open the door. M. Duvillard
thenenteredthe Cure's room,whilst the gendarmes, with crossed
bayonets,prevented the parishioners fromfollowing into the pres-
bytery. The Cure was seatedin his chair, andagain declared that
he would only yield to force. M. Duvillard hearing this, said,

CRIME IN ITALY UNDER EMANUEL'S RULE.
Murders are sadly on the increase in Italy: the number of thesecrimes against life may be said to increase everyday;andthis isdoubtlessowingchiefly to thewantof religious instructionandofthediscipline which alone can moderate the fierce passions of thisnaturally-excitable race. When adeed of violence happenedintheformer times itusedto be said that evilgovernment was the caxiseof everything bad. Even English Protestant papers must allowthatnow everything is worse,sothat thenew-fashionedGovernmentis moreculpable (we say less effective) than the old. Theycorn^.ment ona teariul tragedy perpetrated lately inFlorence, in wnich
a mankilled his young wile, who would shortly becomea mother,
and aninfant she held in her arms. It was all done in a fit ofjealous passion to which he could not have given way if hehadbeen inthe habit of frequenting his religious duties. Hehid him-
selfina wellto escape the indignation of his neighbors, who wouldhave torn him inpieces if they couldhave laid holdof him then;for when ho yieldedhimself to the police for protection,the officers
of justice had tobe reinforced and used the flat of their swords todrive away the mob from their prisoner. By the time the wretch
is brought to his trial these same men will have cooled down,and
could a jury of themsit upon him, would find someexcuse forhim,
so that the probability is that, like almost all other murderers
under the new stateot things,he willget off with,ashort imprison.
ment. InRome itself things are evenworse thaninother parts of
Italy, and everywhere they are bad enough. So frequently are
violent robberies, assassinations, murders,and murderousassaultschronicled, that the printersofthe daily papersmight keepapara-
graph of typo ready set up, and merely change the names as
occasions andcircumstancesrequired.

— * N.Y. Tablet.'
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Bay of Fundy andGreenlandareslowly sinking. It is said that ifthis should continue for tencenturies the map of the American con-tinent wouldm 2900 present an entirely different appeTmnce TheHudson s Bay and Jersey shore would become fruitful valleys withcountless inland seas. Where now the banks of Newfoundland lietherewould then bo peninsulasconnected with the mainland, as thebanks of St. George are at present. The passage from Ireland toAmerica would then take but four days.
Itis stated thatnoballet-danceroftheQueen's Theatre is allowedto dance mgarments thathave not been saturated witha solutionoftungstate of soda. This mineralis now extensively used in the laun-dries of London Itprevents the fabrics withwhichitisincorporatedtromblazing, anddoes not impair the colours or appearance.
The

'
Oakland Transcript' says the production of Californiamarble isbecoming oneof the most importantbranches of our Stateindustry, and the developmentof the quarries of Tuolurane and Sui-sun is rapidlyaugmenting. From the former county marble is pro-cured which successfully rivals that of Italy. One firm in San Fran-

Cisco has received during the past year, over 1000 tons from thequarries or that country alone,besides a large quantity of beautifullycolored and variegatedmarble from Suisun. The production of theCalifornia quarrieshas already affected the market for the importedarticle, and bid- fair to supplantitentirely in time. The yield nextyear willbe greater than that of this, for the supply is inexhaustible,andorders for monuments, tombstones, etc.,of native marble arenowlarger thancan be readily filled.
A German-borncitizen of St. Louisrecently wroteto theBishopofLittleRock, Dr Fitzgerald, askinghim whatsort of a State Arkan-sas was. The prelatewrites back:—" Our winters are very mild. Ihave seen but but little frost or snow since Icame here nine yearsago. A mancan work in theopen fields nearly the wholeyear throughand cattle need nohousing in winter. Our summer is longer thanthat of Ohio, butIthinknot hotter. Except the ailments found inall new countries— feverand ague and the like— this State is,Ibe-lieve,healthy. Landcanbe got fromnothingup to50 cents peracre,according to location, quality, improvements,etc. Cottonis our chiefstaple,but wealso raise wheat, corn,oats, rye,the grasses— especiallymillet— apples, pears, peaches,grapes, Irishandsweetpotatoes, toma-toes, tobacco, etc. There weregrasshoppers inKansaslast year " none

mArkansas.
During the sittingof the Vatican Council, the special correspon-dent ofa well-known ConservativeLondon journal returned to Eng-

land, and is said tohave observed tohis friends, whonaturally inferredthathe hadresignedhis post, thatnothing wasfarther from the truth."
Iam quite as able,"he said,"to write my letters on the Council inmy club as in Pome." We have no doubt the fact was so, but theconfession is worthrecording.

A partyof prominent Prussians are prospecting around Atlanta,Ga., for thepurpose of locating a large colony of their countrymen inthatneighbourhood.
The Bishopof Manchester, in a sermon he preachedatEcclesonSunday on the tendencies of the day, drew a verygloomy pic-ture of our present condition. Among- several serious° symptomswhich theBishop observes may be mentioned the following.- IstThe public mind is distempered. It craves every morn?n°- forsomething new in its newspaper, and the more startlino-, moreshocking and revolting this something is, the better the publicmincUeems to be satisfied. 2nd. As in the United States ofAmerica, our best citizens are withdrawing from public life toagreat extent. Municipaloffices and even higher offices of public

trust arehanded over sometimes to the most reckless, sometimesto themost wealthy, veryrarely to those whohave themostpublic
spirit, and who can be trusted to devote their energies mostentirely to the public service. 3rd. The tone of political partiesseems to the Bishop to be sensibly lower, to have become morepartisanand less patriotic. 4th. Religionhas degenerated largely
into controversy. The thing, moreover, svhich "

startles
" °theBishop and "saddens him sometimes and makes his heart sinkwithin him," is that people are not particularly anxious aboutreorganizing our institutions." This can hardly with fan-nessbesaid as regards the civil service, which is reorganized generallyeveryyear,and whosereorganization is the favorite amusement ofevery successive Government.—' PallMall Gazette,'Oct.9.

GENERAL NEWS.
The man who canrise early,after attending a review, andspenda day shooting, killing thirty pheasants,one buck and a rabbit, andnot be tired,ashe allegedhimself, wouldcertainly not be overcomeby

the fatigue of a journey from Milan to Rome. The Emperor of
Prussia didall this,andmore. On the evening of the dayof thehunt
atMonza,lie returned to Milan, and went to the opera. He would
face legions ofFrenchmen, would the oldEmperor, buthe would notgo toRome, where there wasanother OldMan,older still,and weaker
thanhimself, one who never speaks of wai save to condemn it, andwhose name is synonymous with the tranquillizing greeting of themeekest of men to His apostles, "Pax vobis." Perhaps he felt a
transient touch of remorse for all that he has done, and continues todo, towards saddening the heart of the venerable JContiff — '

CatholicStandard.'
The Zunia villages of New Mexico—the ancient Cibolaof theSpanish chroniclers— still preserve some traces of the Aztec civiliza-

tion whichprevailedbefore the era of European settlement. Thesepeople made abodes and built houses, and cultivated the soil, anddomesticated animals, and manufactured cloth, and made vessels ofclay, and in some of the advanced arts of civilized life excelled,
hundreds of years before the voyage of Columbus. Fabricsare now
made as they were made years ago,and the skill of men, withall theboasted appliances of machinery, has never been able to produce
texturesequalto the Zunian blankets. Major Grimes,of theUnitedStates army,now stationed in St.Louis, served for a considerable time
in New Mexico,and whilethere collected manyspecimens ofthehandi-
work of the strange people who still dwell in the renowned Cibola,the
modern Zunia. A Tonaha waterpot, beautifully decorated, brought
by him from the Zunia villages, maybe seen at the mining exchangeonFourth-street in St. Louis. The work shows themanufacturer tohavebeen both skilled andartistic.— cSt. Louis Republican.'

Seventy-two years ago Tom Moore made a trip down the St.Lawrence. There wereno steamships in those days, andit tookhim
nearly a week,in his small sail and row boat, to traverse a distancethat is now accomplishedin twelve hours. The old-time journey was
a tedious one. '" But the magnificent scenery of the St. Lawrence,"
say? Mooie," repajs all such difficulties." Of course,Moore shot therapids. But this feathe ventured to perform in broad daylight, notin the shadows of evening, as the allusion in his

"
Canadian BoatSong" suggests.

Whilst the canton of Berne is robbing the Catholics of theirchurches andecclesiastical property, driving the Catholic clergy fromthe country, and even making the celebrationof Catholic worshipillegal the pre-eminently Catholic canton of Fribourg, gives full
freedom to the few Protestantsthat inhabitit toerect aplaceofworship
of their ownin the very townofFribourg itself.

Wendell Phillips delivered a lecture on Thursdayevening,Nov.11, at the Academy of Music on the "American Indian." He said
among other things, that— "Though you cannot get our people tolisten to the argument that the Indian is a rude,brutal savage,with
no element of grand humanity about him, yet the treatmont this
nationhasgiven the Indianis the mostlamentablechapterof American
history, andexcept the African, theblackest. Bloodthirsty,rude and
rerengeful as they may be said to be, they could turn to the white
menof to-day and Say,

'
We've Dut copied your example.' During

the past hundred years 81,000,000,000 have been expendedby this
government in dealing with the Indian, and she is no nearer the end
of the riddle than ever. On the Canadian side there has been no
rebellion to speak of, no massacre, and the expenses for the sameperiodwould be covered by $100,000, certainly by §500,000 ;and yetwe stand and laugh at such conservative foss'ilism. Their treatmentofthe Indian is a bright chapter in history,but ours is covered withdarkness."

The Dutch Jansenists keep up most faithfullya curious usage.
Whenever a "bishop" is chosen, to play his part in maintaining theexistence of the schism, the fact of the election is formally notified to
thePope, andafter his consecration the new bishop add>esses a letter
to His Holiness. The Supreme Pastor has, of course, no choice withrespect to those occurrences. He is obliged by his duty as Vicar of
theUniversal Church to repudiate them and denounce the actors.Still, the drama is played on, as it has been now for over 140 years.

It is stated, on the authority of a San Francisco paper, thatcommon wine, in the wine-growing regions of California,is cheaper
than milk, and more freely used. Insome places the wine is thirty
cents a gallon, andmilk fifty. One largo wine raiser offered his lot(between 4000 and 5000 gallons) at twenty-five cents per gallon, ifanyone would take it. In the best grape-growing region of the State,
grapes to be used in making wine sell at, the mill, in loads, for one
anda quartercents per pound.

A French chemist, struck by the unpleasantnessattendant onnocturnal explorations, has invented a method of rendering the
numbers of houses and namesof shops as easily visible by night asbydny. It consists in rubbing the figures and letters with a certainphosphoric paste, which, though not discernible in the daylight, willin the dark shine with perfect distinctness. The application wouldonly require renewing about oncea month, andinvolves a very triflino-
expense.

°
The census of India shows that out of the total population ofnearly 239,000,000,not quite900,000 areChristians. Of these250,000

areEuropeans,so that thenative Christians of all denominations inBritish territorynumber about 650,000. This does not,hower,includethe Christians of thenative States. Mostof theChristians are in theMadras presidency, where they number 534,000. Of these no lessthan 416,000 are Catholics. InBombay there are 126,000 Christians,
ofwhom nearly 83,000 areCatholics, so that it wouldappear thatthemajority of Christians of Indiaare the fruit of the zeal of the Catho-
lic missionaries.

AnAmerican paper, the
'
RoundTable,' states that the coasts ofNew Brunswick,PrinceEdward's Island,New Jersey,and a portionofthe easternAtlantic shore are graduallyuprising, while thoseof the

SAMUEL LOVER AND HIS "RORY O'MORE."
-H-

Lover told an anecdote, which is not only curious but true. "InDublin," he said, some yearsbefore Ihad written the song of 'RoryO'More,'but was unable to sellit to any music-publisher there. Ma-
dame Yestris visited Dublinon astarring expedition,and wished for a
new sonjr to introduce into one of her old characters. Someonemen-
tioned

'
Kory O'More,' whichIoftensung inprivate,and she sent for

me, was charmed withthe song,anddetermined to sing it on the sta»e.
Igave my free permission, fehe sang it,made ahit with it, and had"
to repeat it three times a night whenshe played in Dublin. She in-troducediton the stnge inLondon, where it took the public ear at
once. Idisposedof my copyright at a liberal price,and the sale was
verygreat. One night afterIhadbeen settled— O, whata settlement!— inLondon,my spiritsand funds werevery low;Iwent out to take
a wa'.k,andat the corner of the street found a ballad-singer rattling
awaywith

'Rory O'More,'and picking up the coppers as he wentalong. Fiveminutesafter that Iheard 'Eory O'More
'

ground uponahand-organ to a largecrowd. Two or three times more that nightIher.rd the songplayedor sung,and whenIreturned tomy lodgings
there wasanother singer, witha crowd round him,and my youugest
daughter leaning half-way out of the window,calling out, 'That's mypapa's.' Igot hope thatnight of makingmoneybymy penandpiano,
andat breakfastnextmorning had a note from Duff and Hodgson,
begging me tocall on them withany songs1might wish tosell them.
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—
Our contemporary the 'Evening Star' has resumed its old
tone and itsold tactics. How true it is, that there isnothing
new under the sun,andthat history often repeats itself. Our
contemporary isseldom so much at home,so much at itsease,
and so conscious of its vast superiority,as when censuring
clergymen in general. In its issue of Tuesday, the 'Star '
tells the public that— "Last Sunday, in Dunedin,at least
two sermons weredelivered, having for their leading object,
placing the education of children inpublic schools under the
control and supervision of the clergy; in other words, advo-
cating-denominational education." Until we read the leader
from which this sentence has been extracted, we were not
awareof this fact. But we are heartily glad that there are
two churches besides St. Joseph's in l)unedin, in which
sermons have been delivered advocating this important prin-
ciple. Itis a subject of sincere congratulation that itis so,
and wehope such advocacy willbe steadilymaintained until
the denominational principle is embodied in an Act of
Parliament.

The 'Evening Star,' however, is not at all pleased,quite
the contrary,and the writer of the leader, of which there is
now question, seems to regret very deeplythat he hadnot an
opportunityof replyingon the spot to these two sermons,and
quoting texts of Scripture, which he imagines he coulddo, in
favor of secular education. The devil can quoteScripture,
andit is wellknown he did so, evenin the presence of our
Divine Saviour himself,and with the view of making the
Lordof all to bow downand adorehim, wickedfiend that he
is. There can be no doubt that the advocates of secular
educationcan imitate this example admirably, but it is not; quite so certain, that eventhe 'Star' man could quote texts
of Scripture to the point in opposition to thepreachers to
whomhe alludes. This writer says :—":

— "A man cannot stand
up ina church andtell the officiating minister that his logic
is bad, that his quotationsare misplaced, that texts are over-
lookedwhich collated with thosereferredto, lead to adirectly
opposite conclusion from that which hearrives at." Again
the 'Star

'
says :—":

— " On the question of public education,
especially are they (the ministers) to be mistrusted. Thisis
evident when two churches, opposed to each other in the
doctrines held, claim each to have the control of children.
Each bases itsclaim on the same authorityof Scripture,and
each indealing with the question,leaves out precisely those
passages whichmodify andexplainthe limits of the others."
Well, as to the evidence, notwithstanding the high logical
authority of the 'Star,' we fail to see it;and as to these
modifying texts of Scripture, it is a pity, the 'Star'
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Subscriber.
—

An attempt to act as you describe would be a
breach ofthe Divine law.

New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1876.

AT IT AGAIN.

10

IQO/I PORT, FORTY YEARS OLD'
lOO4fc Per Dozen 110s.
COLONIAL WINES, from 30s.„ „ of unusual quality, from the Grange ") ggg

Vineyards,S.A. ... ... ... ...)
TEAS,in Large and Varied Stock.

HOGG & HUTTON,
Pbinces Stbeet.

pED AE! CEDAR!! CEDAR'!1

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Beg to intimate that theyhave now landing, direct fromBrisbane,
Queensland,exbrigPakeha,109,000 super, feet of pickedCEDAR
LOGSof a verysuperior quality, 8 feet to 20 feet girth,and are
prepared to supply the trade with the same at the followingI
prices:

—
lin. and upward, Gd per foot
Jin. „ 5d
Jin. „ 4d

To Cabinetmakers andOthers.
—

We would call specialatten-
tion to the fact that all our timbers for cabinet work are sawn by;

the latestimprovedvertical saw-frames, capable of cuttingboards
any thickness, andup to60in. wide.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
Note

—
Our revisedTrade Listof ManufacturedGoods is nowready

and willbe forwarded toBuildersandContractors onapplication.
OTAGO STEAM SAW MILLS,

Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle-streets, Dunedin.

Tl7 ANTED, a GOOD CATHOLIC TEACHER for the St.
V* Mary's Commercial, Boarding and Day School, Napier,

Hawke's Bay, New Zealand, after the Christinas Vacation.
—

A"pply |
toJ.A.Rearden,Head Master.

WANTED, a Teacher for the Catholic School, Cromwell. Apply
to Rev. FatherKehoe.

. .|

A CERTIFICATED CATHOLIC TEACHER desires employ-
ment. Address "Schoolmaster," Tablet Ofllee, Dunedin.

[circular.]
NEW ZEALAND TABLET OFFICE,

Dunedin, January 28th, 1876.

\\ HEREAS it is customary with the non-Catholic Press toV\ misrepresentallmattersconnectedwiththe Catholic Church—
somemore violently,someunder the cloakof tolei'ation ;butnot

for thatthe less injuriously— it is necessary for the upholding of
theFaith, andthat it maybe represented in its true light, that
Catholic newspapers shouldbepublished.

Theobjectof theNew Zaaland Tablet isnottoenter into stormy
controversies with opponents,nor to interferewith themembers of
the various Protestant communities in the management of their
ownaffairs,but togive a true version of those matters in which j
the actions and the doctrinesof Catholics and of the Church are

'
falsely sot forth;toprovide Catholics with reading which shall
advance theminthe knowledge of their religion andapprise them
of transactions in all parts of the world, in which, as Catholics,,
theyhave an interest;to warn themagainstcertain dangers which ]
beset them, andparticularly against those arising from any parti-!
cipation in the workof Secret Societies— which are the more in- ■

sidious that they includein the number of their members manyI
excellentpersons, whoare totally ignorant of the deepdesigns, in

'
accomplishing which they aidby the supportgivenby their names
andposition;but which, weretheir eyesopenedto the real nature
of theseassociations, theywouldbe the first todraw back from with
horror.

Itis, moreover,the office of the Tablet to remove that veil of
prejudice through which the Irish nation is regarded;toexhibit
it,not,indeed,asperfect,but aspossessing only those faults which
ages of mißgovernment couldnot fail to impress it with;to hold
up toadmiration its patienceunder long oppression;its steadfast-
ness against all temptations to renounceits faith;its thirst after
education; its longing for political regeneration, and that by
wise legislation it may be enabled to hold up its head,so that
Irelandmaybedescribed with truth inthepoet's words

—
Great, glorious,and free—
First flower of the earth,
And first gem of the sea.

The object, then, of the New Zealand Tablet being simply
justice, ithas everyright to appealfor supporttoall wholove that
great virtue; and wenow call upon those whodo so to aid us in
the causewhich wehaveadopted,andwithwhicheveryright-minded
man, untrammelled by prejudice and free from bigotry, must
sympathise.

The terms of Subscription are
—

Yearly, £1 55.;Half-yearly,
12s. 6d.

—
paidin advance. Allthose who wish to engage in thegood work wehaveundertaken,canmaterially do soby sending in

theirnames to beplaceduponour subscription list.
For the Tablet Company,

JOHN F. PERRIN,
Secretary.

f|\HE following SUMS have been received as Subscriptions to
X the Tabletfor the week endingFeb.10, 1876 :—

£ 6. d.
Messrs.Howrie andHiggins,Napier ... ... 15 0
Mr. Coffey,Port Chalmers, toApril 17, 1876 ... 012 0„ Burke,PortChalmers,toApril17, 1876 ... 15 0„ JohnFlannigan,Invercargill, toMay 8, 1876 ... 012 6„ M.Sullivan,Hutt, toNov.29,1875 ... ... 017 6„ Severs,Wellington, toOct. 10, 1875 ... ... 012 0
Mrs Cosgrove, Wellington, toOct. 24, 1875 ... 012 6
Mr.J.Guthrie, Addison'sFlat, toFeb. 8,1876 ... 117 6
CaptainDumen, Auckland,toJune 26,1876 ... 15 0
Mr. Henry, Tara,toNov.7, 1875 ... ... 10 0„Bellet,Forbury, toNov 29,1875 ... ... 0 18 0

NOTICE.
OÜBSCRIBERS removing from onepartof the Colony to anotherO will please notify the same by letter,and thereby save them*
selves andus unnecessarytrouble andexpense

It is requested that any irregularity in the delivery of THE
TABLETbe notified to the Manager, bo thatmeans maybe taken to
rectify the mistake.

Subscribers are also requested to bear in mind the fact that the
expensesof the paper are veryheavy, and have to be met regularly.
If they will take the hintandpaytheirsubscriptions withregularity it
would save theCompany considerable inconvenience.

All MoneyOrders tobe made payable to Mb. J. J. CONNOR,
Manager, Tablet Office, StaffordStreet, Dunedin.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Saint Patrick'sBranch 187,H.A.C.B Society,Lawrence,held

their usual fortnightly meetingon the 31st ult. The President,
Bro.M.Whelan, in the chair; allof the officers wert inattendanceandalso alargenumber of members. Theminutes of lastmeeting-
were read andconfirmed. Medicalofficer's certificate was received
fromcandidate,Mr. Charles Roughan, who was duly initiateda
member of the society. Correspondence was read and received
from Naseby and St. Joseph's Branch, and a circular from the
ExecutiveDirectory. The following account waspassedfor pay-
mentto JohnCantwell,freight and duty ongoods, JB3 5s 6d.

—
On

the motion of Bro. Nash, seconded by Bro. Spillane, the secre-
tary was instructed to provide a Past-President collar. On the
motion of Bro.Nash, seconded by Bro. Harris, the secretary was
instructed to communicate with the absent members requesting
theirpromised instalments towards the purchase of their sashes.
On themotion of Bro. Lawler, secondedby Bro. Young, it was
resolved that every member of St. Patrick's Branch, Lawrence,
should receive Holy Communion on St. Patrick's Day. On the
motion of Bro. Lawler, seconded by Bro. Ryan, the President
and Vice-President were requested to wait on the Rev. Father
Larkin requesting the Rev. Father to obtain the assistance of
another priest for that time. The followingsum havingbeenre-
ceived £4>, the meetingclosedindue form.

Carltle says that everyman whohas whathecalls " the see-
ing-eye" must be a poet; bat that it by no means necessarily
follows thathe will expresshimself as suchinwriting; this,says
he, "will dependon accidents; who knows on what extremely
trivial accidents,perhaps on his having hadasinging-master,on
his being taught tosinginhisboyhood!" Itis much tobedesired
thatall whohave the marvellous faculty of poesy shoulduseit for
the benefit of their fellows, andagreat pity wouldit beif anyone
possessing"theseeingeye" should failtoendowotherswithitsbene-
fits, for wantofthehappyaccidentwhichwoulddetermine its being
exertedin their-behalf. Here, then, is anadditional inducement,
if suchbe needed,to leadto the study of music;adelightful art
for tbe acquirementof which ampleprovisionis athandinDune-
din,and which finds in Herr Schott, R.A.M., anable interpreter
andadmirableinstructor.

Mr. Westhas favouredus with the Christinas number of the" Colonial Musical Cabinet." The selection embraces somepretty
dancing music, a songand a Morceau de Salon, arecharm-
ing ineffect,and easy of execution.

OnFriday evening last, Miss MarionWillis took a benefit at
the Queen's Theatre. The play chosen for the occasion wasFaust
andMarguerite,a very feeble adaptationof Goethe'sgreat master-
piece to the English stage. Miss Clara Stephensonacted the part
of Faust and Miss Marion Willis that of Marguerite, with Mr.
Musgrave as Siebel, andMr.KeoghasMephistopheles. The piece
was verynicely put upon the stage, whichis about thebest thing
that can be said of it, for initself it wasamost indifferentproduc-
tion. There wereonly two scenes inwhich there was the slightest
scope for theperformers toshow theirpowers

— thatinwhichFaust
sufferedhis transformation, and the opening of the jewel casketby
Marguerite. But evenhad the play beenof considerable merit,
the part of Mephistopheles would have been sufficient alone to
condemn it. Nothing can be weaker than the flat jests in whichit
abounded,and which,bytouchinguponmatters of a naturemost
unfit to be thus lightly alluded to,became in addition to their
stupidity highly offensive. On Monday evening Macbeth was
produced, with Mr.Bates as the evilThane,and Miss Stephenson
asLadyMacbeth,in whichdifficultpartshe made amost favorable
impression. Hamlet was given onWednesday;and this evening
itis announced that Miss Clara Stephenson will take her benefit.
She is a lady who deserves well of the Dunedin public, and it is
much tobehopedthat they willmark their senseof her merits by
givingher the supportof their presencein the house.

The usual fortnightly meeting of the H.A.C.8.5., Dunedin
Branch, No 73, washeld inthe schoolroom onMonday evening last.
The President, Bro. J. Brennan, occupied the chair. After the
minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed, the Sick
Visitor, Bro. Fagan,reported one member on the sick fund. The
Secretaryreadletters from theCorresponding Secretary,Melbourne,
Mr. JohnMaher,Invercargill,and theunder-Secretary for Friendly
Societies, Wellington. The Letters werereceived. Candidate for
membership, Mr.W. H. Hamilton,proposedby Bro. E. Can-oil and
secondedby Bro.J.Leary. Mr. C. O'Driscoll, from the Hokitika
Branch, attended the meeting, and presentedaclearance fromhis
late Branch whichwillbe formallyreceived onnextmeetingnight.
Bro. R. Carroll, according to notice given at the last meeting,
moved

— "
That the resolution standing in the minute bookinre

Constitution of theHibernianBandberescinded." The resolution
was seconded by Bro. J. Leary. Bro. E. Carroll wishedtoknow
if the meaning of the resolution was to break up the band3
Answeredinthe affirmative. The resolution was putandcarried
unanimously. A resolutionwas thenproposedtheobject of which
was to form apublicband to be under the controlof acommittee
of the Branch. A long discussion ensued, the majority of the
members speaking against the resolution,ultimately it waswith-
drawn. Bro. Cantwell was appointed to audit the books and
accounts of the band Committee, Bro. Connellan having sub-
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opposed to them,must pay taxes for their .exclusive useand
benefit. If this is not religious swindling what is? We
thank the 'Star' for these words. In the future we shall
probablyuse them often, as headings for leaders. Religious
swindling! Never have we met with words which more
appropriately characterized the Secularist sectaries. These
are, indeed,religious swindlers.

leader writer, as he could not stand up in church to
■wrangle with the parson, shrunk also from giving a
few of them in this dashing article, if it were only to
show the secular public what miserable biblical scholars
these poor ministers are. It was very considerate of the'Star

'
to spare the parsons from this great humiliation

—
akindness, this, which they will, no doubt, estimate at its
proper value. Perhaps, however, this notice would have the
effect of drawing out the meek andreticent 'Star 'man, and
of inducing him to favor the world witha fewof these hidden
texts. He need not fear to show up the dishonestyof the
ministers;in fact, to do so would result in apublicbenefit.
Why should they be permitted to conceal or ignore texts of
J^eripture which prove the truth and sanctity of this new
religion of secularists, which teaches that there are things,
especially in relation toeducation, whichmenmaydo, without
any reference whatever to God, or man's eternal destiny?
"We are very curious to know what are these texts;and in
what inspired books they are to be found, which repealwhat
has been always, up to this singularly enlightened age, con-
sidered a fundamental principle notonly of Christianity, but
of allreligion.

We shallbe very thankful if the'Star
'

willcondescend
to enlighten our profound ignorance on thispoint. But as
we shallbe thankful should this favor be conferred uponus,
so we are grateful for one or two sentences towards the end
of this leader of our contemporary. Before, however, we
place these inour columns,itappearsuseful todirectattention
to someprevious passages. Here is a gemin its way

— "The
term 'godless' applied to the school or to the Press, when
either orboth are engaged in teaching truth issimply mis-
applied, and far more pertinently indicates the character of
teaching, inwhichbigotry leads tosophistry andsuperstition."
There is a sentence. It is abeauty is it not, and is it not
logical, too? No begging of the questionhere ! Of course
not ; such an illogical proceeding could find no place in a
leader of our contemporay " and then there is such telling
language, such, for example,as

"bigotry, leading to sophistry
and superstition." Won't the profanum vulgus stare and
become convinced, for all timeto come, that men, who teach,
in accordance withreason and revelation, that whatallmendo
should be subordinatedto their duty to their Creator, are, on
that account, sophists and superstitious. The 'Star,' well
knowing tL.e value of certain sounds, is wise in itsgeneration.

The 'Star
'

says
— " If secular education meant the sup-

pression of religious education, there would be reasonin what
is said;butinsteadof that it proposes to helpit by training
the minds of children to understand and think." Thisis an
extraordinary sentence;it is self-contradictory; its terms are
mutually repugnant. How can that which excludes a thing
help that thingby theexclusion of it 1and how can asystem
of education, which willnot tolerateeven the nameof God
and religion,help to the right understandingof either? If
childrenare not taught in the schoolroom to respect God and
religion;if their minds and hearts are not religiously
trained at the same time that they are taught secular matters,
it is with extreme difficulty they can ever after bend their
minds to the serious consideration of religious subjects, or
submit their wills to their influence. The wise man says,"Bringup achild inthe wayhe should go,and he willnot
depart from it inhis oldage." But it is said,letthe minister
and parents look to this. It is folly to argue in this way.
Taking society as it is,andmengenerally as theyare, experi-
ence tells us emphatically that, notwithstanding many good
parents,andmany indefatigable clergymen, a nation educated
in godlessschools, willbe agodless nation,and consequently
immoral and turbulent.,Lastly, the

'
Star' says:— "All that is objected to is

"teaching one man's religion by the help of another man's
money, which, twistand wriggleit as onemay, calledby its
right name is religious swindling." Not at all; this is not
whatis objected to. On the contrary, this is precisely what
Secularists advocateandpractise. But what is objected to is,
Catholics teachingtheir own children in their ownwayby the
aid of their own money. Catholics do not want or ask a
shillingof any man's money, they only demand their own,
and thisSecularists refuse to give them, and insist on appro-
priating Catholic money to the godlesseducation of theirown
children in godless schools ; and this is what must be justly
designated in the elegant language of our contemporary as
the "religious swindling"of the Secularists. For these are
a religious Beet, let them disclaim the name ever so much.
Secularism andopposition to Catholicity is their religion, and
their leading practical principle is that all, even those most
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mitted the balance sheet. The Secretary to the latefete Com-mittee made a progressreport and promised thebalance sheetby
nextmeeting. Cashreceived, .£24 13s. Gd. The meetingasusual
closed withprayer.

The ship Corona,which arrived last week at PortChalmers,appears tohave hadmore than the usualamount of seriousillnesson board; a case of typhus proved fatal on the voyage, and awoman, named Mrs. Halloran, died on Monday evening last at
QuarantineIsland. The cause of her death was puerperalfever,from whichshe was suffering onthe arrivalof the vessel.

The line of railway between Christchurch and Timaru wasopenedonFriday last. The lengthof the line is 105 miles.The soundings made in connection Avith the laying of thecable show the greatest depth between Sydney andNew Zealand
tobe 2000 fathoms, which approximates to that of the Atlantic
between America andGreat Britain.

The scarlet fever epidemic continues tospread. Itappears tobe, however, generally of a mild type. Thismay inpartbe owing
to the strenuous exertions that are being made toovercomeit, forwhich themembers of the Sanitary Commission,andmoreespeci-ally Dr. Gillies, the Health Officer, are deserving of the warmestcommendation. A stupidreport was somehoworiginated that the
disease had gained ground in the neighbourhood of the hospital,
in which there wasnot the slightest shadow of truth. Theplace
chosen for this building is a most suitable one anditis quite im-
possible thatinfection shouldbe waftedfromit.

Our Hyde correspondent wiites as follows:— "At the deep
sinking beyondFullerton's, and five miles fromHyde, twoparties
of six meneacharedriving might and main. Thepioneerparty,if Imay say so, is known by the name of the "Star of Otago
Mining Company." Itis registered, andhas for its legal manager,
Mr. JohnLaverty, a gentleman well and favourablyknowninthe
locality for many years. This Company is tunnelling now,having
previously sunk ashaft 150 feet deep, getting anounceanda half
of gold off the bottom; washmore than four feet thick, with gold
of finely granulatedcharacter disseminatedthrough it. The shaft
is slabbed from top tobottom, and is a creditable workmanlikejob;
little or no water met with in sinking. The tunnelis more than
160 feet,driven throughhard quartzoseschist, andhas a tramway
for workingtrucks along its course. The rockis nowgettingsofter,
an indication of near approach to the desiderateddeep ground.The menarepractical Australaian, Westland, andOta<mn miners.
Their work amply testifies to their energy andskill. The work isconductedineight hour shifts, night and day, under the working
managementof Mr.Mitchell. The Company has a special claimoftwelve acres. They aremost sanguine ofbeing amplyrecoxipedfor
nil labourexpendedand expense incurred. Another Company isstartedinthe samelocality—

anadjoiningclaim. Theysunk ashaft
40feetdeep,butbeingbeatenby water,andthefallinginof theshaft
hadtodesist till slabs were procured. Timber has nowarrived,
andall are at work again. The party,consists of five or six men,
andas they intend to put in a tunnel some 800 or 1000feet long,
they toohave applied for a special yrant of twelveacres. The
tunnelis expectedtobe of the rocky nature of their neighbours',
onlyof greater length. Iwrite this account from personalobserva-
tionof theground in question,and have had myself a goodmanyyears' labor goldhunting, with chequeredfortunes, inmany lands.
A favorableopinion of the richness of the ground takenupby these
twocompanies,andstronglyheld, inbygone times, maybegathered
fromthe factthatabout d£15,000 was laidoutby the ShagRiverRace
Company in anattempt to bring water to this locality,but which
was a failure, owing to various causes, mismanagement amongstothers. The West Coast rush setting in about that time, also,
divestedmining attentioninto other channels, and the ground has
remained in abeyance tillnow. Should success,asIthink it will,
attend the operations of these companies, the district will bematerially advancedina variety of ways."

NAVIGATOR ISLANDS.

Fobmerebeauty of scenery the Navigator Islands are probably
eqtialifnot superior to any in the Pacific. The sceneryof the
Sandwich Islands, although grand, is somewhat cheerless; theFriendly Islands are superlatively fertile, but too tame andlow
lying tobe thoroughlypicturesque;theFeejees areinmanyplaces
sterile and forbidding; while Ceylon,perhaps the mostfertile is-
landin the world, is so only in the interior. Alone of all theoceangroups the Navigatorsdo not disappoint when first seen,nor beliewhen better known the expectations they have raised. The bestview of the group generally is obtained only from the sea,andthus alone can the fullbeauty andgrandeur of the scenerybe rea-lised. Seen from the deck of a vessel a fewmiles off the landthere arenot many tropicalislands that present amorebeautiful
or picturesque appearance than Upolu. Though not so hio-h asSavaiiby 1000 feet, itnevertheless shows a boldandmajesticfront.Perhaps,indeed, the weather-beaten rocks thatform themountainsummits are if anything too stem and gloomy for apurely tropi-
cal landscape. They are,however,not oftenvisible, butaregene-rally shroudedby fleecy masses of vapour,or wrappedin mist orstorm-clouds. Immediately below this stony region vegetation
commences. At first the trees are small and stunted, and theundergrowth thin. But withevery foot of descent the vegetation
changes rapidly incharacter,untilwithin anincredibly short spaceof time the forest becomes thoroughly and completely tropical.
Trees of a hundreddifferent species now struggle with each other*for sunlight andair. The soil is a rich loam, composedof decay-
ing vegetable forms. Overhead the trees meet, forming a leafy
canopy through A\hichthe verticalraysof the sun strivein vaintopierce. Beneath this the traveller walks indim, uncertain twi-
light. Around him all is hot, moist, and decaying. The air issickly andoppressive,the grass rank andmatted, while fromtrunk*,
andboughhang long snake-like creepers and supple vines, that x
trail alongthe ground, andat everystep tripup theunwary. On
the trunksandbranches of the treesare clustersof rare ferns and
orchids that would be the glory of an Americanhot-house " but
here they standin needof no protectingroof. They grow luxu-
riantly on the moss-coveredbark anddeadwood,and reck littleof
sunlight or freshbreezes. Among these forest-treesaremany on
which thenatives depend for life. There is the ivi (whosebitter
nuts are eatenin times of scarcity); the orange,the luin,and thebread-fruit. Then there is the statelycotton-tree, the sombre diloandthe cocoa-nutpalm withits leafycrown, at once the glory and*
wealthof the South-sea Islands. The ground in manyplacesis
coveredwith flowers as if witha carpet,while inothers itis grown
over with a dense and impenetrable mass of shrubs and flower-
ingplants. Here is thehome of the wildindigo andyam,thenut-
meg and arrowroot, the hibiscus and the oleander, the sweet
potato, the banana, and, lastly, of that shrub from which thenatives extract the strange drink they call kava.

—
'Overland

Monthly,'

THE KINGDOM OF WADAI.+4
The African traveller, Dr.Nachtigul, gave an interestingaccount
of his experiences in the kingdom of Wadai, at a meetingof the
GeographicalSociety. Hesaid thatcommunication is nowkept up
with the interior of Wadai bymerchants from theNile, and that
the whole of the country will probably be accessible to foreign
travellers within the next few years. Herr Vogel, who visitedWadai, and was killedby the natives there,has lefta map of the
country which is not accurate. The greaterpart of Wadai lies
within the thirteenth parallel of east londitude,and the twenty-
Jirst and twenty-second of north latitude;but theKino's rule ex-
tends far beyond the limits of his own country, comprising the
numerousdesert tribes up to tho land of the Niam-Niams.

°
Tho

area of his territory is about 3000 square miles. On the assump-tion that the country is as thickly populated as Western Soudan,
thepopulationwouldbe about 3,000,000,but Dr.Nachtigalthinksit is not really more than 2,500,000. The ground rises from west
to east,andattains anelevationof from 1000 to 1500 feet above the
sea-level. Numerous small streams flow from the easternheights
and fall into the two principal rivers of Wadai, the Kafa°andPepaka. The country is divided into sevenprovinces:theNorthDistrict, the South District, the East District, the West District,
the Mountain District, the River District, and the MeadowDis-
trict. The religion of the people is Mohammedan,and their cus.Toms resemble thoseof themost uncivilisedMohammedancountries!The King is lookedupon as a sort of divinity;his mother mustbe
of the dominantrace,hemust be without any physical or mentaldefects, always eat alone, and never drink beer. His word issacred,andhe must never break it, even if the most disastrousconsequences were to ensue from his not doing so. The King'sdrinking-vessels, and the wells from which they are filled, are
covered with cloth, to protect the water against the influence of
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the evileye,and the women and girls who take the water to theKing's palaceare always accompanied by aguard. The royalin-signia are a crown, a sun umbrella of ostrich feathers, and thefamilyKoran. The King's harem consists of about five hundredwomen,and when the King dies his daughters aremarried at theexpense of his successor, his sons, except the heir to the throne,
beingblinded withhot irons. The highestdignitariesof thestate,
when they are summoned to appear before the King, alwaysapproachhim onall-fours, with theireyescast on the ground. Theadministrationof thecountry is entirely inthehandsof the officials,whoare takenmostly from certainprivileged families. A separateclass, whichis generallylooked downupon, though for whatreasondoes not appear, is formedby the smiths. To call a man asmith
mWadai is aninsult which canonly beatonedforbyblood. Theyhavea sort ofking, who has to shave therealKing's headonce aweek. This"

king of thesmiths"isalso the surgeonof theharem,andperformsthe operationof blinding the King's relativesonhi*accession. One of the most profitable of the appointmentsin thecivil service is that of "searcher." The duty of this official
is to look for beer-drinkers. He has a number of spies under his

'

orders, who go into each house toseek the forbiddenliquor,andeverymanon whosepremisesit is found is liable tohavehis wholepropertyconfiscated, andhiswife'sheadshaved. Generally,however,
the "searcher" is satisfied by the payment of a heavyfine. Thetaxationof thpcountryisveryheavy;of everyten fishthatarecaught
eight have to be given to the King; he also gets as taxes everythreeyearsabout200cwt.ofivory,4000slaves,5000camels,and10,000
cattle. All the horsesbornin the country which are not required
for breedingbelongto theKing,besides whichhereceives largecon-
tributionsof skins,mats,honey,rice, ostrich andguinea-fowl eggs,,water-jars butter,andsalt. The judgeinallcriminalcases affectingthe royal family andthehigher officials is the Kinghimself. Mur-derers are usually given up to the families of their victims, whomay either acceptcompensation (usually consisting of one hundredcamels and onehundredhorses) or take themurderer'slife. Theftis punished the first and second times with a fine,and the thirdwithdeath. The sentence insuch cases is executedby theKing's
musicians. The penalty of death by shooting is inflictedon thehigher officials only; other malefactors are either strangled or
impaled. The army consists of 40,000 infantry and5000 to 6000cavalry. A thirdofthe latter weararmour,andalthough therearefour thousand muskets in store, only one thousandof thetroopsknowhow touse them. In time of war the army is dividedintothree detachments, with the king in the middle. The battle is
fought by the two wings, and when it ends unsuccessfully, theKing sits downon a carpet andcalmly awaits his fate.
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The 'CatholicReview'has aletter fromLondononthe discussionsthere m reference to the American school question. The writerquotes aletter writtento the 'Scotsman,' which is interesting. Itis as follows:
—

c„. w
"London, October 4, 1875.bir,— Will you permit mo to make two remarks uponyourleading article of to-day onPresidentGrant'srecent speech? Itisnot accurate tosay thatthe Koman Catholicsof Americaare 'sub-stantially Irish.' Thereare sixty-six Archbishopsand Bishops— ofthese thirty-eight are neither Irishmen nor of Irishdescent, butare either Americans of English descent, or French, or German.Ihere are fivemitredAbbots,andof theseonly one is anIrishman;and a very large proportion (considerablymore than one-half)ofthe priests are Americans, Germans, Frenchmen, Italians andPoles. As for the laity, the Catholic populations of Louisiana,Iexas,California, Missoiu-i, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,Minnesota,Maryland,Virginia,andthe Carolina*,are less thanone-half Irish;and taking the whole country through,itis probablethat the IrishCatholics donot exceedone-half, or,at themost, five-eighthsofthewhole number. Nor is it accurate to say that if the Catholics gotback tor theirownuse only what they pay in the shape of school-tax, they would

"get but little"—for their wealthin many quar-ters is very large,andIcould of myown knowledge give youa listof individualCatholics, in San Francisco, New York, Baltimore,Washington, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, andother cities, whoareamong the very largest taxpayersof the country."Myother remark must take the shape of a question. Is itfair to compelone class to paythe State for the establishmentandmaintenance of machinery for doing work which they areanxioustodo for themselves, at their own cost,and to the satisfactionofthe agents of the State? Whilecontinuing topay their school-tax,
the American Catholics have everywhere established their ownschools, equal,andoften superior,to those of the State;and theyask now, as they have always asked, that they may be relievedtrom what they consider the injustice of being compelled topaytorthe educationof their Protestant neighbors' children. This iswhat they mean by "a divisionof the school-fund," and PresidentGrants sudden and extraordinary protest against their demandwillnot prevent its final success.. "An American Papist."

DEATH OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

John's death was gentle andpainless. All antiquity agrees uponthis
point. As to thecircumstancessurrounding it, thenarratives given are
far from possessinghistorical authenticity.

One day, they relate,knowing that his hour was come,John fore-warned hi<> disciples,assembled them in the church, brokebread, dis-tributedit to the faithful, and addressed to them this adieu:"May
my partbo with you, and yours with me."

That done,he walked with some of his followers to the placeofhis sepulchre. Itwasupon the slopeof a hillnear the city,no doubtMountLibate,where his belovedTimothy slept in peace. Thence hocould for the last time bless Ephesus, stretched at his feet;all thelonian coast, where rose the churches which he had begotten in thofaith;and,beyond the sea, the colonies whither his sons had to boarthe sacred fire of the Gospel.
Arrived there, St. John began gently to converse with thobrethren, whom he was nevermoro to behold. They atfribute to hima final recommendation to keep themselves in the unity of the faithof Jesus Christ, and to flee impiety. But he insisted morestronglythanover uponthe commandment of loving one another. Then ex-tending his arms and raising his eyes towardsHeaven, tho saintly oldman became absorbed in prayer.
Accoiding to the same accounts,nohuman eye was witness of thedeath of St. John. Having dismissed the brethren,John entered thesubterranean placeof his sepulchre,and the disciplesleft him there tomeditation and to repose. When, some time after, they ponetratedtherein, Johnhadceased tobreathe,and his virginal soul hadreturnedinto thebosom ofthe Lord.
Some Catholic writers view, with reason,in that representation

of the Apostle,but an image of the gentleness wherewith the old manslept inpeace. Infact, thepictureof a man who descendsalive intothe tomb is the best figure,of his passage from,this world into tho
next.

That blessed death tookplace, according toEusebius,in the sixty-eighth yearafter theresurection of Jesus Christ, the hundredthyearof the incarnation, under the reign of Trajan, Consul for the thirdtime. Itisfiom St. Irenseus that we learn' that the Apostle liveduntilthat time. According to St. Epiphanius,Johnmust have thenbeen ninety-four years old. The Chronicle of Alexandria, perhaps
moie exact, representshim as onehundred years of age. Itplaces hisdeath in the or,e hundred and fourth yearof tho Christianera,theseventh of Trajan, Nemtius Manellus 'and Licinius Sura being con-suls, St.Evaristus being Sovereign Pontiff of the Church of God.—Bannard.'

LIFE AMONG THE VIRGINIA NEGROES.
We take the followinginteresting sketch from the Kichmond corres-pondence of the 'N. Y. Tribune:'—

Notlong ago a police officer of this city, whose beat includes thefamous Mayo sBridge,saw a negro woman steal from the shadow ofa neighboring buildiugand glide quickly out on the bridge. Reach-
niga point where the current of the river beneath was swift andstrong, she drew abundle from under her shawl and threw itinto thewater. With the responsibilitiesof freedom to the colored race have
come also its crimes. Infanticideis common among them, and fewweekselapsem which oneor more abandoned infants are not pickedup dead or aliveby theRichmond police. Any clue to their parent-age is rarely obtained, and the officer in this instance congratulatedhimself upon havingdetectednot only the crime, but the culprit also.Ihe womanwas forthwith arrested, and, despiteher protestations ofinnocence, wasmarched off to the nearestpolice station. The some-thing which she had throwninto theriver couldnot be recovered,butit was of course presumed tobo thebody of a murdered infant. Thewomanstated, inexplanationanddefence, thather daughter was sub-ject to "fits," and that believing her

"
tricked

"
(/.c. bewitched) shehadapplied for relief toa doctor of her own color. He— a Voudoucurer of great repute— had directedher to take some o? the girl's hair,the paringsof her nails, and someof her clothing, fieshly soiled from

wearing— make these things intoabundle, and throw them after sun-set into theriver asfar from the t-hore as she could. This done,heassured her, the charm with which an enemy had bewitched herdaughter would be removed andher recovery be certain. As mighthavebeen expected, the police justice gave very little credence to thisstory. Other witnesses wore summoned, medical testimony was ap-pealed to,and the girlherself brought into court. The investigation
resulted inacquittal from all suspicion of infanticide, and full coro-borationof themother's story.Ono oftenhears this mystery of Voudou spokenof as a spectre ofthepast, and is horrifiedwhen, as in this instance, itrises to confronthim at thebreakfast table through themedium of a paragraph copiedirom some Southern newspaper. There isno doubt thatitstill livesand nourishes, whilenot a few men and womeninthe SouthernStatessupport themselvesby their prictice as Voudou doctors. If an is-
noiant negro issmitten with a disease whichhe cannot comprehendheotten imagineshimself the victim ofwitchcraft, and having no faith
in
'

white folks' physic
"

for such ailmentsmust apply toone of thesequacks. A physician residing near this city Avas invited by sucha oneto witness his mode of procedure witha dropsical patient for whomthe physicianm questionhadoccasionallycharitably prescribed. Curi-osity led him toattend the seance— having previously informed thequack that since the case was in such hands he relinquished all con-nection withit. Ou the coverlet of the bod, in which the sick manlay, wasspread a quantity of bones, feathers and other trash. Thecharlatan went through witha series of so-calledconjurations, burnedleathers,hair and tiny fragmentsof woodin a charcoal furnace, andmumbled gibberish past the physician's comprehension. He thenproceeded torip open the pillows and bolsters, and took from themsome queer conglomerationsof feathers. These he said had causedall the trouble. Sprinkling a whitish powder over them he burntthem inhis furnace. A bl.ick,offensive smoke was produced, andheannounced triumphantly that the evil influence was destroyed, andthat thepatient would surely get well. Hediednot many days laterbelievingm commonwith allhis friends and relatives,that the con-.luratwns of the" trick doctor" hadfailed to save him only becauseresorted to too late.

STORY OF A CONVICT.

A French correspondent writes:
"

The old saying that truth is
stranger than fiction has rarely receiveda morestriking illustration
than in a case whichhas justbeenbrought beforeoneof theFrench
tribunals. Thirteenyears ago a soldier named Jean Lastier was
sentenced to five years' penal servitudeand ten years' surveillanceby the police for having insulted one of his superior officers andstolen a few shirts. He was sent to Africa toundergohis sentence,
andhis conduct wasso exemplary thathe was employedasbook-keeper in the prison. At the expiration of his sentence he >\asorderedby the police to reside ina small townin the South, butas everybodyknew hewasareturnedconvict itwas with theutmostdifficulty thathe could obtainany kindof employment. The com-missaire of police, knowing how well he had behaved while inprison,interested himself on his behalf,and induceda tradesmanof the towntoemployhim asmessenger. He fulfilledhis dutiessozealously that the tradesmanpromotedhim to thepost of cashier,
andin the courseof timethereturnedconvictmarried his dau°-hterand entered into partnership. Three months after his marriage
the war broke out, and Lastier, anxious to rehabilitate himselfcompletely, volunteeredhis services, and joined a regiment of theline. He was taken prisoner at Gravelotte, but managing toescape he rejoined his corps in time to take part in the°battlesaround Orleans. From thencehepassedinto the army of the Eastunder Bourbaki,andreceived no less thaneight wounds. At theendof the campaign he had become sub-lieutenant, and hadre-ceived the military medal,whichhadbeengivenhim on thebattle-field. He was almost a heroinhisregiment,and whenhereturned
to his father-in-law's house nearly all the town turned out to meethim. Soonafterwards his father-in-lawdied,and Lastier, withhis
wife and twochildren, determinedto reside inParis. His termof
surveillance had not expired,but the local police had ceased to
treat the sub-lieutenant as a returned convict, and placed noobstacle inhis way. Hehad livedquietly inParis for more than
a year,when a few weeksagohe wasaccompanying a friend to theOrleans railway station. The latter hada dog withhim, and thisdogwas attacked in the streetby another. The respectivepro-prietors while attempting to separate them came to high words,
andat last toblows. JeanLastier, whonaturally took his friend'spart,was,with the other two, arrestedby the police, and wasofcoursecompelled toshow his 'papers,'etc. His antecedentsbeino-known, theParis police, finding thathehadleft the placeassigned
tohim before the expirationof the ten years,hadno choice but to
proceedagainst him, and being brought before the correctional
tribunal of the Seine, he has just been condemnedto twomonths'
imprisonment for breachof regulations. This is unfortunately thelaw, but it is not justice, and your readers will, J am sure, be
glad to learnthat an Englishman who happens to be acquainted
with the facts of the casehas brought the matterbefore MarshalMacMahon, andhas reasontohopethatthepoor fellowwill receivethe fullpardonto whichheis so fullyentitled."

Friday, February 11,187G.]] NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
IS IT FAIR?
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THEDISCOVERY OF THE CROSS.
TitE festival calledthe "Inventionof the Cross," institutedin honor
of the findingof the Cross, in326, by theEmpress Helena, themother
of Constantino, is celebrated on the 3rd of May. The story of the
discovery is related by Socrates, Sozomen, Rufinus, Theodoret, Paul-inus,Sulpicius Seveius, St.Cyrilof Jerusalem, andChrysostom:but
Eusebius is silent regarding it. When Helenavisited the scenes aboutJerusalem, it is said that every trace of the great eventshad been ob-
literated by theheathen, and a temple of Venus stood upon Mount
Calvary;but a Jew, whohad treasured up what traditions he could
gather, pointed out the probable placeof Christ's Sepulchre. The
bpot being excavated,the crosses were discovered,and the title which
that of Jesus bore vas found lying by itself. It is related that the
cross of Christ was distinguished from the other two by miraculous
cures wroughtby touching it. A church was built over the spot, and
apart of the sacred relic wasdepositedin it;apart wassent toBorne,
and placed in the church of Santa Crocc iv Gerusalcmme,built tore-
ceive it;and the rest wasputby Constantinointo the head of a statueof himself inConstantinople. The first wascarried awayby Chosroe?,
King of Persia, inGl1, but wasafterward recovered by the EmperorHeraclius, who restored itto its former place in629. Inthe time ofthe Crusadesit wasborne tobattle by the Christians, and was cap-
turedby Saladinin1187, ivhis great victory near Tiberias. What is
asserted tobe apieceof the true crossis stillshownatRome;another
was preservedin Poland till the seventeenth century, when it was
presentedby JohnCasmir to the Princess Palatine Anna Nonzaga,
Avho bequeathedit to themonks of St. Germain inParis ;and innu-
merable email reputed fragments areheldby Catholics throughout the
world.

— 'Appletons' American Cylopuudia,' revised edition, article
"Cross."

THE WEXFORD DEMONSTRATION.
"One who sat uear thfl door" supplies to the last number of our
patrioticcontemporary, the 'WexfordPeople,' the following interest-
ing sketch of what he saw at the recent Home Rule meeting and
banquet ingallant Wexford :—:

—
Maguificent successes were this meeting and banquet. Itwas,

indeed, a grand demonstration,that assemblage of 11,000 or 12,000 of
the bone and sinew of the county, at the foot of VinegarHill, on a
cold wet. October day. Tho greater part of the meeting came long
distances;a very large number, like T. F.Meagher's Nash,"driving
Irish tandem— that is, one foot before the other." And rightglad
wasItopass several large contingents on the road,their faces beaming
"with goodhumor, their "our immortal green

"
in their hats, shillelaghs

in their hands, and their hearts full oflove for Ireland! Yes, these
intelligent

"
horny handed sons of toil

"
are getting more and more

alive to thepositionof affairs in this country. As one of our gentry
observed to me some timeago,

"
Ican't sendmy servantto market,

buthis 'Weekly News'conies home inhis pocket;Ican't pass an
old woman on the road, but the eternal 'Weekly News' is stuck
in the cornerof her basket. Isay the country is goingto the doc s.
What with their infernal ballot, and their more infernal news-papers, the gentryhave lost all power." Somuch thebetter say
I. "And," said Mr.Butt, who, by-the-bye, is delighted with the
part oldWexford has taken,"asIcamealong this morning-,my
heartmisgaveme, andIsaid, alas! the very elements arc against
us." Bui thegallant bons,of Wexfordneitherconsider themselves
"sugar nor salt" when there is any good Avork to be done for
Ireland. Ishall never furyct bis description of the emigration

ECUADOR.
Now that the attentionof the Catholic worldhas beendirectedtothe Republic of Ecuador by the martyrdom there of the noblePresident,GarciaMoreno, the followingaccount, which we trans*late from the 'Missions Catholiques,' cannot fail to interest ourreaders:— « lt is toSt. Francis Borgia,thirdgeneralof the Societyof Jesus, that Peru owes its first apostles. A little time after-wards four missionaries left that country to betakethemselves toEcuador,or,as it was thencalled, the Kingdom of Quito. Theyestablished themselves there under the protection of the firstAlcalde of the capital, Don Lorenzo de Cepedo, brother of St.Iheresa,and fatherof that Theresita,of whomthe Sainthasleftus inher works so charminga memory. They first openedalittleschool near theChurch of SantaBarbara; and then, withoutneg-lecting their ministry amongst the whites, they also turned theirattention towards theIndians. These, althoughextremelysavage,andevencannibals, received themkindly, andwished tofeastthemaccording to theirnative customs. Theychewed somewhitemaizeandofferedit to the fathers uponakindof woodenplate. Onecaneasilyimagine the cruel alternative. To refuse wouldhavebeento compromise the successof themission and thesalvationof souls;
toeat wouldhavebeen, as Camoen's says,maio do quepermittiaa
forqahumana. The missionaries took courage and eat,and wereenabled to begin their labours. At a later date theirbloodmade
these labours fertile. Missions were founded, which were sooninnorespectinferior tothose ofParaguay;but the stormlet looseinEuropeagainst the members of the Societyhadits counterblast inAmerica, andthe missionaries weredrivenaway"' The Jesuits expelled in 1767 were re-called in 1862 by thePresident, Ciaix-ia, Moreno; and seven years later the missionsamongst the Indians were again entrusted to them. As to the
topographical situationof these missions, wemayrepresentto our-selvesEcuador as anellipse, whose greater axis extendsnorth andsouth; parallelto this axis,but towards the west,are the Andes;on their right,andto thenorth,is Quito;inthe centreBioBamba;and to the southCuenga. These are the three establishmentsof
the missionaries amongst the whites. To the rightof the Andes,
and towards thenorth, the Napos, converted Indians reside; theGibaros, still heathen,occupy the centre and the south.

,Th£ Jesuits'on their arrival in Ecuador in 1862, found thatthe faithof the Naposhad been corrupted;disgraceful vices, theruling passionsof this race, reigned everywhere. TheNaposre-ceived thenew comers with greatmistrust; but in alittle timetlus feeling towards themhaddisappeared. The Indians said oneto another, 'it is easily seen that these are they of whom ourfathers spoke to us withsomuch respectand love.' Confidence inthemhaving been established, the missionaries commencedtheirlabours by causingthe principalsourcesof corruptiontodisappear.These were numerous. We shall first name the trade carried onfeu whites with the country, if indeedtrade itmaybecalled.
Y\ hen the Avhitesarrivedat some Indianvillage they suminonoditsGovernor,anddemandedfrom him thenumber of itsinhabitants.Ananswer beinggiven, they distributed,inwhatevermanner theychose, the goodswhich they had brought with them,andfixedatthe same time the quantity of golddust whicheach one must pay
them. Itis needless toadd that theprice was always exorbitant.Theprotestationsof those whodidnotwant,ordidnot wish tohavethe objects imposeduponthem wereofnoavail. They wereforcedto acceptof all, andin order to pay the priceexacted, they wereobliged to work extremelyhard. The missionarieshaving shownhow injuriousthis obstacle was to the mission, the President in-vested themnot only with full powers to expel all those whites
whosehabits compromised theirapostolic labours,butalso withall
civilpowers amongst the Indians. Then commenced an era of
happiness for the Napos, and of calumnies against the Society.
Concubinage andother disorders constituted a greatdifficulty in
theprogress of themissions; but theyhavebeen wisely smoothedaway,thanks to the docility of the Indians. There still remains
for us to name a most insurmountable difficulty—

drunkenness.
This vice,one of the commonest amongst Indians, the European
traders of whom we havespoken,havemuch contributedto spread
hy selling to the natives small copper chaldrons prepared for the
distillationof brandy. Allthe efforts of the mission to extirpate
this vice from amongst the adults have hithertobeen almost fruit-
less; so that,as itis easier to prevent the disease than tocure it,
they are working with all their strength to preserve the rising
generation from it. The missionarieshaveopenedseveral schools,
andbuilt severalchurches. The schools, constructedof wood,are
composed of two stories. The missionaries live on the groundfloor, andon the first storyare the class-rooms anddormitories of
thepupils. These aredividedinto day-scholars andboarders. The
Indians wholivein the neighborhood of each of these establish-
ments aredividedinto several groups; the children of each group
areboarders duringonepartof the year,anddaypupils during the
other. Thus they are for some time takenaway from under the
influence of the badexample shown in their homes. When the
»ood instructions they have received are deeply rooted in their
hearts they return to their parents' houses to ail in their
ordinary labours. The salutary effects ot this systemare already
begun to be felt. The little Indians, who are very intelligent,
lciua to readand write. They arc tawght the elements of. arith-
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scenenear Limerick,and whoamongthe thousands will Wet thescene as the grand old man,like a being inspired,his grey hairwavingm the wind,and with raisedhand, called onus toraise ourhands, andregisterour vows to high heaven, that we wouldnevercease till we had made our country" anation onceagain." Andright gloriously was it answered. With every hand up, a tearglistening inevery eye, we registered our vow before God,and woeto him whobreaksit. Somuch for the meeting

AN AFRICAN CHIEF AND AN ELECTION.
■

—
*■*■
—

Dr.'BlaNCin his Narrativeof Captivity hiAbyssinia just published,
gives an amusing description of the chief whorules the negro proviuceGalabat,on thenorth-western frontierof Abyssinia, andof an election
whichhe witnessed during his briefstayat the capital. SheikJumma
is anugly specimenof an ugly race. He is ab ut sixty yearsof age,
tall and lank, with a wrinkled face, very black, having a few gray
patches on the chin, and the owner ofa nose so flat that it requires
time to see that he has oneat all. Heis generallydrunk,and spends
the greaterpartof the yearcarrying the tribute either to the Abys-
sinan Lion,or tohis other master the Pasha of Khartoum. A few
days after our arrivalat Metemma he returned from Abyssinia and
politely paidus a visit,accompaniedby amotley and howling trainof
followers. "We returned hiscall, buthe hadgot drunkin the interval,
and wasat least uncivil, ifnot positively rude. During our stay we
had occasion to witness the great yearly festival of the re-election of
the Sheik. Early in the morning a crowd of Takruries camepouring
in fromall directions, armed with sticks or spears, a few mounted, the
majority onfoot, all howling and screeching (Ibelieve they call it
singing), so that even before the dust raised by anew partycould beseen, the ear wasdeafenedby their clamour. Every Takrurie warrior— that is,everyonewho canhowl and carry a bludgeon or lanee— is
entitled to a vote: for this privilege he pays a dollar. The polling
consists incounting money,and theamount decides the ruler's fate.
The re-electedSheik (such was theresultof the electionwe witnessed)
killedcows, supplied jowaree, loaves, and,aboveall, immense jars of
merissa (akindof sour toast-and water, intoxicating for all that),and
feasted for twodays the whole body of electors. Itis difficult to say
which ofthe two is out of pocket— theelector or the Sheik. There is
no doubt that everyTakrurie will eat anddrink to the full amount of
his dollar;is content with payinghis homage, and wishes to have the
worthof his money. Bribery is unknown! The drums, the sign of
royalty,have been silent threedays (during the interregnum),but the
cows are no sooner slaughtered and the meris&a handed round by
black maidensor fair Galla slaves than their monotonous beat isagainheard,soon tobe drownedunder the howling chorus of two thousand
intoxicatednegroes.
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(From the "Pall Mall Gazette.')
Mr Gladstone is heapingup reasons for hoping that he "will never
return topower inEngland. Years since, when yet he had declinedlittle from theutmost height of his popularity, we ventured to pro-phesy that once fallenhe would never again be Prime Minister,and
day by day he adds to our hope that theprophecy will come true.The anti-Papalfever whichseized uponhim at the close ofhis minis-
terial career has now reachedsuch a degree of heat,not tosay of de-lirium, that he really seems willing to plunge Englandinto a religious
war. Ultramontane forces, Ultramontane plottings, which PrinceBismarck exaggerates in cold blood as a matter of policy,have over-
mastered MrGladstone'simagination to a degree that would make ofhim a dangerous man if he werein aposition of power. His essay in
the'Church Quarterly Review

'
offers the latest exemplification of a

temper which wouldbe almost fatal ina strongandpopularMinister.Here, ina feAv passages,he has contrived togive deep offence to the
AvholeFrenchpeople, who will henceforthassociate EnglishLiberalismwithBismarckianism,andin Avhomhehasinspired the justifiabledreadthatif he came into power again Germany wouldhave inEngland an
ally against themselves. This, of course,is mere mischief. AlreadytheFrench papers havesingled out these passages for bitter observa-tion, and weare toldthat ttey^have" causeda greatsensation." One
of thepassages we quote:"

The powerfulsetting of thecurrent of human motive and in-clination,which we ili^term Fate,seems to determine France towards
another deadly contest withGermany for the hegemony of the Con-
tinent. No doubther Avords, and, whatis more,her thoughts, to-day
are full of peace;but her under-thought, so to speak,the embryoofher mindin the future, which waits for its development and for anatmosphereto live in,is war;war for recovery,perhaps,more thanfor supremacy. When the time of that terrible warshall arrive, theveryinstinct of nature will teachher to strengthenherselfby associa-tion withall the elements congenial to her purpose. Now, such an
association canhardly arise in the normal shape of alliance between
state andstate. Under thisbead she maypossibly reckon,according
to generalappearances, upon the sympathy of Spain. But a countryAvhich,after having risen so high, has sunk so low, and which resem-bles France at present only in its capacity of self-governmeut, can
count for little. The true ally ofFrance will be an ally without a
name;it will be the Ultramontane minority Avhich pervades thethe Avorld; Avhich triumphs in Belgium; Avhich brags in England;which partly governs and partly plots in France;Avhich disquiets,
though Avithout strength to alarm, Germany and Austria;whichisweaker,perhaps,in Italy thanin any of those countries ;but whichiseveryAA'here coherent,everywhere tenacious of its purpose, everywhereknows its mind, folloAvs itsleaders,andbidesits time This minority,Avhichhates Germany andpersecutes Italy,will,by a fatal audinevit-
able attraction,be the one fast ally of France,if everFrance be again
so over-mastered by our own internal foes as to launch again upona
Avildcareerof politicalambition wcaringjihedishonorableaud factitiousgarb of religious fanaticism."

Surely it is unfortunate for the Liberal party in England,that
the mana\lio is biipposed abroadto be a leader who has over them
completemastery should publish such offensive matter as this, from
Avhich fanaticismhas excludedalmost allconsiderations except those itfeedson. The bigotry of llltramontuuismis blindandreckless indeed;but,unfortuuately, ithas not a monopoly of those qualities. They
flourish in every fervid ecclesiasticalmind, as Mr Gladstone seemsbenton proving.

A MEDITATION.
We would, with all reverence, make a comparison between tAVo
tragedies,in order to profit by the points in which they differ.
The first is "King Lear," that Avork of Shakspeare's of which
Shelley says, that if it can sustain, in some particularsthat are
doubtful— as it is yet thought it may— the comparison made
between it and the Avorks of the Greek tragedians, "it may be
judged tobe themost perfect specimen of thedramaticartexist-
ing in the Avorld." Who than Shakespeare has ever hada more
thoroughinsight into humannature,or beenablebetter topourtray
itsmotives and feelings ? andin this tragedyof "KingLear

"
he

has reached the greatest height to which eA'enhis mighty powers
Avere destined to attain, and Aye may Avell believe thathis repre-
sentation is true to the life;it speaks to our inmostnature, and
finds an echo there, louder or more faint,according as the intellectis powerfulor Aveak,and the feelings deepor shalloAv. What then
does this tragedy teachus of human nature ? Itrepresentstous
a father wounded to the quick by the unnatural conduct of his
children;he trusted them,he gave them uphis all, and they casthim out inhis old age;drove him from the shelter of the roof he
had given them, out to the Avinds and the rain. Itis piteous tohear him call uponthe elements, and to listen to the lamentationsthat betray the lovehestill bears to his unnatural children,until
atlengthhegoesmad. Itisbeautiful,andpathetic,andsublime;but
here is humannaturestanding alone, and unsupported,and there-fore, being sorely burdened, it falls into commotion and frenzy.
The other tragedy is not fiction;itis true, anditalsorepresents
toushuman nature; buthuman natureunited to the divine. It
is that Avhich tookplacenearly tAvo thousand yearsago inPalestine.
Letusmark thepointsofdifferencebetAveenthesetAvotragedies— that
which Ayehave takenas representativeof thehighest sufferings of
thispeculiarkind,ofAvhichordinaryhumannatureiscapable,andthat
other Avhichis adorableand beyondall comparison;but Avhichour
Aveakness may perhaps thus learn to contemplate a little more
justly— here also Aye see a father suffering through the ingratitude
of his children. One avlio has given them all things and yet Avho,
onhis^oAvn earth yielded to their needs, "has not where tolay his
head." He suffers through their ingratitude agonies untold;and
their hatred is provokedby His holiness. They hateHim because
He is perfect; andyet He loves them, as evenno mother onearth
can love her little child. He is overAvhelmed Avith bitterness
because of theirrejectionofHim;andbecause by thatrejectionHe
sees thembecome the prey of His enemy andof theirs. The pain
of His sacred heart far outAveighs that causedby the cruel stripes
and thorns, thenails andtheburning thirst. Yet here is no com-
plaining, no frenzy;but throughout all the calmness that every-
where marks the working of divinity. From the firstHehas suf-
fered ," AvhcnHe lay, aninfant, on the breast ofHis blessed Virgin
Mother,beautiful andgentle as He Avas, aboveall infants that the
world hadever seen,He Avas filled Avithsoitoav. When He went
about doing good through the toAvns of the Holy Land,He gave
evidenceof theheavy grief that Avas His portionby the tears that
fallingfrom the eyesof Him, Avho,if only fro nHis sinlessness, wasthe strongestof all men, told of suffering beyond our powers to
fathom; butthere Avas no complaining, no confusion, nodistur-
bance. Andso it Avas uponthe Cross throughout those dread three
hours;untilat length He Avilled thatit should be, and, Avhile the
words of prayer for his persecutors a\ ere on His lips, His hacredheartbroke,andHissufferingsclosedby death— death from abrokenheart. Here A\e have tA\o methods of suffering; the one repre-
sented tous by the giant intellect of modem day's;by him Avho is
the equal, perhaps the superior,of the Greek tragedians; and
Avhich Aye acknoAvledge to be true to human nature. The other
described tous by some who had Avitnessedit,and which avc recog-
nise as far more excellent; and therefore not Avithin the reachof
the conception of mankind. Hoav, then, shall itbepossible to tear
from the records, in which this Avonderful lustory is contained, the
stamp of divine truth?

—
M'Coul.

Sydney Smith's penmanship Avas Avretched. His Avife once
asked him to interpret a passage which she in vaintried to spellout, andhe answered " thathe must declineeverreading his oAvn
handwriting twenty-fourhours afterhe had writtenit." Hisfriend
Jeffrey's writing Avas not much better. "'My dear Jeffrey," Avrote
■Smithononeoccasion, "Ayeare much obliged by your letter,but
&houldbe btillmoreso Avcre it legible. Ihavetriedtoreadit from
left to right,andMrs. Smith from right to left, and weneither of
us candecipher a single Avord."

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE IN MONTANA
TERRITORY.

The Virginia City (Montana)Letter of 'Learenworth(Kan.)Com-mercial,' says:
"

A few rods southof Helenaand just westof thepresent overlandstage road where itcrossesDry Gulch,anddirectly
in the gulch, there stands avenerable pine, whose massive lowerbranches of weirdand fastastic growthextend twenty feet ormorefrom the gnarledand moss-covered trunk. Years since it lost itsfoliage, andnow it is gradually yielding to decay,and ere lon«- aclod of vegetablemould will alone remain tomark the site of thefamous Hangman's Tree. Could theold pine speak, what tales itcould tell!butperhaps'tis best thatspeech is not given, and thatwiththe life of the old tree should pass the recoDection of thoseearly days when forbearancehaving ceased to be a virtue,a shortshrift andhempencord became necessary torid the country of thedesperadoesthat infestedit,and thus secure long needed protec-tection to life and property of honestcitizens. In1862, 1863 and
186i, Virginia City andBannock were thehead-quartersof HenryPlummer's notedbandof highwaymen and cutthroats. Plumniersecured an appointment as sheriff, and then made his cutthroatlieutenants his deputies. For a time this arrangement workedad-mirably for the roughs, as they could rob and murder with im-punity. After they hadkilled120 citizens, and plundered stages
express shipments and private individualsuntilnoone feltsafe ordaredto leave withor sendmoney or dust out of the country— andany one whodared to denim- to this orderof things or suggest thatthe robbers wereothers thanhonestand perfect gentlemendid soat the imminent perilof his life— itoccurred to a few resolutementhat it was time forachange, and, quietly conferring with eachother, anorganization Avas soon effected, includingseveral hundredof thebestmenin Virginia, Bannock and Helena. Layin<* theirplans catiouslybut well, and executing them promply, they°meted
out meritedjusticeto 29 of the rumians,including Plummer andallknown members of his band, all of whom woremade to

"
danceuponnothing atthe endof arope-" Fiveof themwere hangedatone time from across beam inan unfinished storeroom, adjoinuvthe building in which yourcorrespondent writes this communica-tion. These executionsended the reign of terror, and since thenpeace an<.l quiethag beentherule in Montana,
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metic, andabove allthe catechism, so that they maybeemployed
as catechists. The want of nuns for the educationof the young
girls is verymuch to be regretted;buthow is itpossible to have
them in such places,and undersuchconditions ? The missionaries
havethen toprovidefor all, and they may well say, omnibus omnia
factus sum, id omnesJaceremsalvos. The isolated churches are very
poor; thepartitions are made of branches and foliage, the roofs
areof straw. The Indians most willingly aidintheir construction,
and they so lovebells that they spare no pains to procure them.
They go to Quito to buy them; they suspend them to large
boughs of trees,and carry them on thair shouldersover the most
impracticablepaths, andthemost dangerousprecipices. They are
passionately fond of music. Their instruments arethe flute and
the drum. They are permitted to play during mass up to the
gospel,and after the communion. They are in such a hurry to
commence their harsh-sounding hymns that the missionary is

tsometimesobligedto turn and tell them that the time tobegin is
not yet come. After Mass the performerspass a great partof the
dayin playing roundabout the Church."

[We find in the same publication from which wehave trans-
latedthe above,anaccount of the Gibarosalso;this wepurpose to
give in a future issue.— Ed. Tablet.]

MR. GLADSTONE.
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WAIFS AND STRAYS.
It is a,pity tosay anything ungracious about a little creatureso wrapped-upin poeticassociations and pleasantmemories as theglow-worm; and yet the truth must be told. Itfeeds, then, good }reader, not on the violets andprimroses, not even on the common

greeneryof the hedgerows, but on nosh— the flesh of snails, and
eatsit most voraciously! The.'glow-wormstrikes at the snail as it j
crawls along, andby repeatedbites speedily paralysesandkills its \prey,whichit then commences devouring, and seldom leaves for'
more than a few minutes until the whole of thebody is consumed, jThe voracity of the littlething is extreme, andonemay sometimes \see four or fiveof themtogether in asnail-shell, feastingupontheir I
prey,andcontinuing thusfor hours together. And this fierce and
ravenous littlecreatureis the glow-worm! Well may we say with
Mr.Douglas,"Letu< draw a veilover the scene, and,as withsome
examplesof human genius, be content with the ultimate lustre,
withoutinquiring into the minutite of its originandsupport."—
Keaxsley's "

Links in the Chain."
Macknight, the expositor, had a repute for 'dryness

'
in the

pulpit, One dayhe wasdrenchedby ashower in comingtochurch.
In the vestry,and before the servico be^an, the attendants were
doing all in theirpower to make him comfortable byrubbing himwith towelsandotherappliances. Thegoodmanwas everandanonexclaiming," O,Iwish thatIwas dry V andrepeating often," Doyethink lamdry eneuchnow?" Dr. Henry,his colleague, who
waspresent,was a jocoseman,of much quiethumour. Hepattedthe dry doctor on the shoulder, with the encouraging remark,"Bidea wee,doctor; bide a wee,and ye's be dry eneuch when yeget into thepulpit." A well-knownminister in Scotland observedwithannoyance that many of his congregation weresleeping, andused the word"hyperbolical"in the sermon,pausing andremark-ing, "Now,my friends,some of youmaynot understand this wordhyperbolical. Iwillexplainit. Suppose that Iwere tosay thatthis congregation were all asleep in this church at this presenttime;Ishouldbe speakinghyperbolically,because [lookinground]
Idon t believemuch more than one-half of youare sleeping." Ageneralawakenment followed. Dr.Chalmers told the following:"

A member ofRobert Hall's flock, presuming on his weight and
influence in the congregation, hadcalled uponhim and took him totask fornot morefrequently or more fullypreachingpredestination,whichhehoped in future would be more referred to. Hall, the
mostmoderateandcautious of menon this dark question,wasveryindignant;helooked steadily at his censor for a time, andreplied'Sir, Iperceive i/ov are predestinated to be an ass; andwhatismore,Isee that you are determined to

"make your calling andelection sure.'51— Pulpit Stories.
The Lapps arevery hospitableto strangers,although suspici-ousof them at first. They will give the passing traveller the bestof everything theyhave;anda small present of tobacco, ora littlebrandy, ischeerfully accepted as ample recompence. When re-siding among them, the food is the most tryingpartof the affair,for one soon tires of reindeer venison. Breakfast among thisprimitivepeopleconsists of reindeer milk, to which allhelp'them-selves out of the same pot, |and generally with the same spoon.The dinnerconsists of reindeer venison and soup;at the supperreindeer cheese is served out. When the mealis ready,the masterofthe household takes his place near the huge copper-pan inwhichthe reindeervenison and soup are cooked; the wife, children, and

servants range themselves ina row, waiting to begin. The headof the family then gravely sticks his fork into apiece of vension,drags itout, and begins to eat it. The others do the same,and theonly respect paid themaster is this; when a servant hooks out apieceof venison that is particularly fatand inviting, he puts itinto
thepot again, givinghis master agrin ashe does so, as much as
to say," That belongs by right to you,O master ?" When this isdone, the master gives a grunt of satisfaction, and complacently
sticks his fork into the reservedmorsel of venison.— The Naturalistin Norway

The
'
InvalideRusse ' publishes the following details of theKhan's palace in Khokand:— On Sept. 15 the Russian troops

passedthrough the townofKhokan, the great majorityof whoseinhabitants looked on theRussians with more of friendliness thanof suspicion. The Khanmet theCommander-in-Chiefat the doorsof the palace. General Kaufmann, alighting from his horse,
saluted the Khan,and, attended by his suite, ascended an emi-nencenear the entrance to thepalace. When all the troops hadbeendrawnup, the Commander-in-Chief entered the palacewiththeKhan. That building iH a very commonplace erection. Theentrance resembles that of a Turkestanmosque— ahall surmountedbya dome. From its inner door you enter a large room, alsovaulted,and from which a corridor leads to the first court, aroundwhich there areopengalleries. Inside this court is a second one,andoppositeto its entrancestands the palace. The entrance doorof the palaceis placed as a considerable height, and the inclinedplanewhich leads up toit occupies about the whole width of theyard,andis difficult of ascent. The room in which the Khanre-ceived the Commander-in-Chiefand his attendants were splendid,from an eastern point of view. The ceilings weie covered withpaintings, the walls withvarnished andpainted tiles, andthe floorwithcarpets and silk coverlets wadded. Near these stood Euro-peanarmchairs andseats. From the ceiling hung three chande-liers, the middle oneof large size, supendedby a thin chain anddescending almost to the floor. On the walls were four Europeanmirrors, a fifth mirror being fixed ina niche of the wall oppositethe entrance. There washere also a small eminence covered withcarpets. On the eminence stood two armchairs, andbetween themand the large chandelier was a table on which werespread refresh-ments of a very ordinary nature— some tea, pilau, and fruitsBeforepartaking of them, theKhan proposed to the Commander-in-Chief to inspect theother part of thepalace. Accordin^lv after
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havingpassed a thirdsmall court, we came to a portion of the
building which was still in process of construction. Some small
rooms, with curtained windows and small divans, before which
stoodround tables andarm-chairs, were just finished. The floors
werecovered with pretty carpets, and the hangings were quite
new.

AbbotJoseph, the Theban, said, "There are threeclasses of
men whoare pleasinginthe sight of the Lord. The first are those
who, though weak,accept temptations witha thankfulheart. The
second are those who perform all their actions before God with
purity of heartand withouthuman motives. The third are those
whosubject themselves to the commands of their spiritualfather,
andentirely renounce their ownwill."
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Historical!— Vide
"

Jurors'Reportsand Awards, New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors :J. A. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. C. Skinner
"So far as the Colony is concerned, the dying of materials is almost
entirely confined to the re-dying of Articles of Dress and LTpholstery,
amost useful art, for there ars many kinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hirsch, of Dunedin
(DrxcDix Dye Works, Georgestreet, opposite RoyalGeorge Hotel)
exhibits a case of specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks, and Feather, and
dyed Sheepskins. The colours on the whole are very fair, and reflect
considerable credit on theExhibitor,towhom theJurorsrecommended
an Honorary Certificate shouldbe awarded." Honorary Certificate
63D :Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, for Specimen of Dying in Silk
Feathers,&c.

is hereby given that a QUARTERLY LICENSING-
MEETING for the Licensing Districts of the City ofDun,

edin (South Ward), City ofDunedin (High Ward), City ofDunedin
(Bell Ward), City of Dunedin (Leith Ward), Roslyn, Eaikorai
Suburban, Half-wayBush,Blueskin,Portobello,Peninsula,Caversham,
Mornington, and North-East Valley, will be held on the FIRST
TUESDAY, atnoon,in the monthof MARCH,1876, at theResident
Magistrates Court-house,Dunedin, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration all applicationsfor Certificates for such Licenses asby the
Licensing Act, 1873,as amendedby the Licensing Act, 1873, Amend-
ment Act, 1874, and the Licensing Amendment Act, 1875, are
authorised tobe grantedby Licensing Courts, and the transfer, or re-
newal, or removal of such Licenses,of which due notice shall bo given
to the Clerk of theLicensing Court for the District in which the pre-
mises of which such applicationare situate.

W. P. JAMES,
Acting-Clerk of theLicensing Court.Dunedin, January, 1876.

IvUNEDIN COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.

PRINCIPAL: MR. A. BARRETT,
View Terrace, Dowling Street,

Assisted by anefficient Staff of Teachers.

The School has been established two years,and mimbers 80
pupils,including 21Boarders of ages from 8 to 17 years.

OOSENSTOCK AND DEVLIN

PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, PAPERHANGERS AND
PICTURE-FRAME MAKERS,

Royal Abcai> c (No. f>), Dunedin.___ v,

JOHN TERTIUS KEMPSON,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

Corner of York Place and Rattray-street.

N.B.— Nearest Chemist to Russell-street andneighborhood.

NCRTH-EAST VALLEY GROCERY AND CROCKERY
WAREHOUSE.

A. WHITE, - - -
Proprietor.

VLFRED WHITE wishes to inform the residents of theNorth-
East Valley and surrounding townships that he has comt

meneecl business as aboveat the above address, and hopes, by strict
attention tobusiness and low prices, to obtain a large share ofoublic
support.
The Orators of Ireland, viz.,

binetLibrary, viz.,
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GREAT DISPLAY OP NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
BY

T> R O WN, TAWING AND /^IO.

WE woulddirectSpecialAttention to our Large andExtensiveStock of SUMMERDRAPERY,importeddirect from theManufacturers
and thus securing all intermediateprofits to our CUSTOMERS. Being large Buyers, we are enabled to placeour Orders with the

very best Houses in the Home Markets.
New Fancy Dress Goods I New Millinery, Bonnets, andHats New Ribbons,Gloves, andHoisery
NewBlack Silks, thebest make New Sunshades,Umbrellas, and Parasols New Trimmings, Buttons,andBraids
New ColoredSilks, plainand brocaded New Costumes, Skirts, and Galatea Stripes New Damasks, Linens, and Calicoes
New Jackets,Shawls, andCuirasses New Prints,Brilliants, and Piques New Flannels,Blankets, and Sheetings
NewMantillas,Tabliers, andPolonaises New Muslins, Laces, andFrillings New Carpets,Rugs, and Mattinga

A Superb Selection of all the Latest NOVELTIES received by every Mail Steamer via Suez.
THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is fully stocked with the very best class of Colonial Manufactured Goods,

Tweed Suitefrom 35s|Men's Tweed Coatsfrom 12s 6d |Men'sTweed Vests from 8a tid |Men's TweedTrousers and/Vests from 18a6d,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Sies, Braces, &c, &c.

TAILORING DEPARTMENTbeing under the managementof anefficient CUTTER, andStaffof first-classWORKMEN, we are
prepared to make tomeasure any descriptionof GARMENT in the very best style. For this purpose wehold an

immense Stock of TWEEDS and COATINGS to choose from.

SELF-CHART MEASUREMENTS ON APPLICATION.
Patterns

—
Post Free.

THROWN, TAWING AND pO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRAPERS AND CLOTHIERS, DUNEDIN.

fiREAT CLEARING SALE

ALARMING SACRIFICE FOE CASH.
Foe One Monte Only!

ROBERTSON & WATSON

SATJCHIE HOUSE,

GEORGE STREET, PORT CHALMERS

Arenow

SELLING OFF!
Ihe wholeof their Valuable Stock.

SUMMER GOODS AT A MOST ALARM
ING SACRIFICE FOR CASH:

TheirMotto being small Prolits and quick
Returns

They are induced tocall theattentionof theii
friends and the public to the large and

elegant display ofDrapery, Hosiery,
Dress Materials,Milinery,House

Furnishings, Baby Linen.,
Ladies' Under-clothing, Men's

and Youths' Clothing of every
Description, Boots and Shoes,&c, &c,

nowsubmittedforsaleby them,andwhichmus

POSITIVELYBE SOLDOFF WITHOUT
DELAY

In consequenceof theirintendedremoval
to new and extensive premises,

bhortly to be erected for them.
»- Every article is of the best

andnewest design, and
will besold at the

LOWEST REMUNERATIVE PRICE.

/~\ 'DONNELL & M'CORMICK
Wuoixsau; am) Retail

PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANTS,

Fbedebick. stbeet,Dukedik,

(Opposite the White HorseHold)

MONEY.
—

The undersigned ha3severa
small sums from £50 to £500 to lend, .

on Mortgage or Freeholds, at current rates.
\ No commission charged inany case. ;
', W. H.MoKEAY,
j Solicitor,Princes street, Duuedin.
.|1.
rp E A G U E

]

I PAINTER, GLAZIER, AND GENERAL 1 i

HOUSE DECORATOR,
'

SIGN AND TICKET WRITER,
Next Shamrock Hotel, |

Ratteax stbeet, Dunedin. :

JOHN GOLL AB, <
baeee,geoceeand conl'ectioneb,

Tea, Wine and Spieit Meecuant, i
ALBANY STREET,DUNEDIN. ,

Families waitedupon daily for orders,and
goods delivered all over the city andsuburbs ,
free of charge. All goods of thebest quality, j

Prices strictly moderate.

! T> H. L O N G,
General leonmon&eb,

99 George street,
1 Builders' Ironmongery, Carpenters' Tools j

and every description of Furnishing Hard- i
1 ware. Ncats' Foot,Coka, Castor, andKero- '

ecne Oils.
i w

BY special appointment to In- Excellency Sir
Georye FergusonBovenandLadyBow en.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMANb' BOOTS

Of all kinds made to oider. Gentlemen;,' elastic-side
I dress ■Wellington, ilump-bottomed Balmorals, and

jrentlemens'patent clastic-sides, suitable for balls or' dancingclasses,madeup to thefull pinkof fashion by
J! FLEMING, who isconsidered to be perfect master
of Dress boot making:.
Opposite T.O'UONNEL"SROYAL GEORGE HOTEL,

1 GfORUh bTßfctl, DIXKDIN.

jTONES, BASCH, AND CO.

BROKERS AND GENERAL AGENTS,

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

Princes-street, Dunedin.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

GOOD accommodationfor Boardera. All
Drinks of the best quality.

Fb.an.cißMcGbaxh « " Proprietor.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes street South,

DUNEDIN.
Thos. Mcßeavey " Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for boarders,
travellers from the country will find this
lotel second tonone on the road.

All wines and beerkeptare of theTery best
quality. One cf Alcock's first-class prize
medalBilliardTables.

Good Stabling withLoose Boxes,

MARTIN & WATSON
Wholesale and Retail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

Stcabtst.,
Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes,Flour,Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

MILITARYHAIR■ CUTTING SALOON,
Gloege Street, Dunedin.

(LateM,Taylor's.)

HW. COVERLID wishes to inform" theLadiesandGentlemanofDunedin
thathe is prepared to cut anddress hair in
the latest LondonandParis fashions.

THE LATEST FASHIONS EVERY
MONTH.

i JUST BECEIVED—
Spanish combs, best in Dunedin;plaits,

coils 3 pins, jet or steel; fiizettes of every
, description:plaited and coil chignons. Hair

work of everydescriptionmade to order.
HAIRPADS OFEVERYDESCRIPTION
Wholesale and country orders punctually at-
tended to.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin.

THE proprietor of this new andcommo-
diousHotel, havingbuilt it in the best

and most improved manner in order tomeet
the increasing lequirements of his trade,

J desires to inform visitors to Dunedin that
they will find verysuperioraccommodation at
this establishment.

JOHN CARROLL,Proprietor.

THOS. H. WOODCOCKCollector,
RentandGeneralCommissionAgent,
BANKS, BARRON & CO/S NEW

BUILDINGS,
Rattkay street, Dunedin.

tradesmen's Accounts carefully madeout and
Collected.

Settlements andGood Reference,
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GBIDIRON HOTEL,,
Princes-street.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR
FAMILIES.

i
The bar and cellar are stocked with the j

choicest liquors. The stabling is of the est
description, and an experienced room is i
alwaysin attendance.

Coaches for all parts of the Taieri, and
Tokomairiro,laave theHotel daily. :

DANIELLLACK,Proprietor.

BRENNAN &NEILSON,!
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS, |

(Opposite A. and T. Inglis's) .
GEORGE STREET

-
DUNEDIN. j

Building inallits branchescarefully executed
Charges strictly moderate.

'■
—

i
~pvUNEDIN SWIMMING SCHOOL.

Office over Hogg and Hutton,
Entrance by Octagon. '

Classes
—

Daily,
Boys10 a.m. to1p.m.;2p.m. to4 p.m.

Adults by Arrangement.

Ladiesevery Wednesday, 4 p.m.to 6 p.m.
For terms, &c, apply to !

ALFRED R. SIMS, R.N.,
Proprietor.

DUNEDIN SWIMMING SCHOOL.

CLASSES for instruction in BOATING
willbe heldevery evening, weatherper- j

mitting. Office overHogg&Mutton's.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

TAMES TOAL,

Tailorand Clothieb, timt"«m|
EdinburghHouse, 1 ,\\ A

(Two door* from the |\t \J
BritishHotel), |#1 TO

GEORGE STREET, Mf tjl
Dunedin.

Allorders executed in accordancewith the
Latest Fashions, and turned out infirst-class
style.

MEDICAL BOTANY.
TAMES NEIL, Importer and Grower oftl Medicinal Herbs (wholesale andretail).

Composition Powder,6d per ounce.
Dandelion Coffee, 2s per lb.
StomachBitters, 2s per quart bottle.

And allotherherbalpreparationsatmoderate
prices. Adviceon the Batanic system free.

Great Kin& Street,
(Nearly opposite the Hospital).

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
—

Messrs
Hewitt and Woollett beg to au-

nounee that they hare just received a small
shipment of Watches and Jewellery, allof the
newestandmost fashionable designs. Messrs
H.and W. having had fourteen years' ex-
perienceinDunedin as Manufacturing Gold-
smithsappealwith confidence to the public
for their support. Address

—
Farley'sRoyal

Arcade. Repairs executed on the shortest
totice.

XTOTICB.— Wanted known that CHRIS-XN TIANMOSEK, Working Jeweller, (late
of George-street), has now removed toShop
nextSussexHotel.

/CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARVJ PRESENTS.
In immensevariety,useful andornamental.

Ournoted
Dinner Service, 50 pieces,for ... 45s Od
ChinaTea Services, 24 pieces, for ... 14s Od
ChinaBreakfastServices,30 pieces,for 13s 6d
Lustres and Vases, real Bohemian,

from per pair 10s 6d
BedroomToilet Sets,six articles ... 15s 6d
Other articles too numerous to mention,

eqnally good value.

WEIR AND SAMSON,
Princes street, %(Nearly opposite the Bank of New Zealand). '

Wholesale and Retail.

O A M U B L LISTER,
ENGRAVER,LITHOGRAPHER,

AND
GENERAL PRINTER,

Stafford steeet, Dunedin.
"DASKETS! BASKET*

Undersignedhas alwayson hand,Baske
of every description.

Orders promptly attended to.
Note Ihe Address—

At. SULLIVAN
Wholesale and RetailBasket Maker,

Princes-street,South Dunedin, (opposite
Guthrie and Asher's.)

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

pABEW AND COMPANY,

pj j|

Great Kino Street, Dunedin,
Wish'tonotifytotheDunedinpublic that they
have commenced business at the above ad-

dress, as
Manufacturersof British Wines,

Cordials,Liqueurs,&c,&c,
and feel confident, from their long and prac-
tical experiencein the above business, that
they will be able to offer a superior article in
everybranch of their manufacture.

The undermentionedgoods, which will be
foundof first-class quality, canbe had either
jncase orbulk :—:

—
- £ Si *r aSv#£?^> <-s2 jnh

i TonicOrange Wine, Curacoa, Maraschina,
< Sareaparillu,&c,&c.
i

_____
!(Jg^Observe the Address :—:

—
GREAT KING STREET,

OppositeKnox Church,
DUNEDIN-

HERtt SCHOTT, R.A.M.,L,begs to in-
form his pupils and thepublic thathe

has removedhis Academy of Mueic to Curie's
Terrace, St. Andrew street, two doors from
George street. Terms for pianoforte, singing,
andharmonium, onapplication. Violinclass

i Tuesday andFriday evening.
I N.B.— Herr Schott's Orchestral Society
I willmeet every Monday evening,at 8 o'clock,
Ifor practice.

MASSEY AND GALLAGHER,
Wholesale and Retail,

PhODTTCE ANi) PfiOVISION MERCHANTS,
GreatKing-street,Dunedin.

FTIOKOMAIRIRO FELLMONGERY,!
James B. Scanxan, Proprietor,

Is a CashBuyer of Wool, Sheepskins, Hides
and Tallow at highest current rates.

JAMESB. SCANLAN.

BRIDGE HOTEL, KAITANGATA. |
Joseph Mttephy, Proprietor.

IN returning thanks for the liberal paronage '
hitherto accorded him, the Proprietor '

begs tostate that every effort will be made by |
him todeserve a continuanceof the same. I

GoodStabling andcommodious Sale-yards.. I

NOTICE.
KAITANGATA FELLMONGERY. j

THE undersigned is a Cash Purchaser of i
Hides, Skins, and Tallow at current

rates.
JOHN TOBIN, Proprietor.

'— _ , , . , ,—.,
— . i

|%/|* ILLS, DICK, AND CO.

ENGRAVERS,DRAUGHTSMEN,
COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC

COMMERCIAL !
AND

GENERAL PRINTERS,
IMPOETEBS OF I

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS OFEVERY
DESCRIPTION,

STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.
Estimates given for allkinds of Fancy and

ColoredPrinting.

IMANUKA FLAT HOTEL,'
(On the direct road toLawrence).

W. KAVANAGH, PROPRIETOR.

WKAVANAGH wishes to inform the" Public that he has now erected a ,
commodious building on the site of the old i

!one, and is now in a position to supply first-
| class accommodation to the travellingpublic.

CALEDONIA HOTEL,!
Great King-Btreet,

D TJ N E D IN.
P. COTTER, PROPRIETOR.

Every comfort and accommodation for
travellers. .£ll brandies, whiskies,and wines
kept in stock are pure and unadulterated.

i Ales and portersof best brands.

MM A X S HAL I
« Importer of

—
1 Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Mcdi-
! cines, and Sundries. Family and

Dispensing Chemist,
Jgeosge street, dunedin

Prescriptionsaccuratelyprepared.

Country Orders attended to withpunctuality
and dispatch.

'
OCTAGON PIE-HOUSE AND

RESTAURANT. ]
npHOMAS HALL begs to inform his
I friends and the public that he has

openedhis new Restaurant, where he hopes |
by producing the best of everything, to merit I
a share of public support. |

Dinner from12 to2 o'clock,Tea from 5 to
7 o'clock. All meals, Is; cup of tea or j
coffee with pie, ham sandwich, or sponge
cake, SIXPENCE.

"1/T ATTHEW HAY,

AUCTIONEER,
i

Ross Place, Lawbence.

Allorders entrusted to M. Hay will receive |
prompt attention. i
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QT. KILDA HOTEL
St. Kilda,nearDunedin.J.P.Jokes . . Proprietor.

This new and substantial Hotelis situate aithe junctionofHillsideandOcean Viewroads
Itoffers accommodation second to none intheColony, being fittedup after thebest andmostimproved method. The bedrooms are kept
scrupulously clean, are lofty, and have good
ventilation. It commands splendid views olall the beautiful scenery around the City,Harbour, and adjoining Townships;while,
being in close proximity to the ocean, it offers
specialinducements to those in ill health, or
desirous of inhaling the wholesome and invi-gorating breezesof the South Pacific during
We season.

All drinkskept are pure andunadulterated.Goodstabling, withloose boxes and paddock
accommodation.

N.B.— A pleasuregarden is attached.

NEW ZEALAND INSUBANOE COM-
PANY.

riBE AND MABIKE.)
Capital,£250,000. Established, 1859.

With Unlimited Liablity of Shareholders.Offices ofOtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom Houseand Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices in every Country Town
throughout theProvince.
FIRE INSURANCESJ c granted uponeverydescription of Build-ings, including Mills, Breweries, &c,

Stock and Furniture;also,uponHay
andCorn Stacks, and all FarmProduce, at lowest current

Rates.
SUG-AGENCIES.

PortChalmers .. William Elder
GreenIsland .. A. G. Allan
Tokomairiro .. Jas.Elder BrownWest Taieri .. DavidGrant
Balclutha .. Stewart & Gow
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co.
Waikouaiti .. W. C. AncellPtlmerston .. John Zeon
Oamaru .. George Sumpter
Kakanui .. James MathesonOtakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R. Bremner
Queenstown ... T. F.Roskruge
Otepopo .. Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell .. Chas.Colclough

This Company has priorclaims upon the
patronageofNew Zealand Colonists, as itwas
thei first Insurance Company established inNew Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and in-vested in the Colony. The public, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting thisCompany in preference to Foreign Institu-tiori.

GeoegeW. Elltoti,_ gent for Otago.
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL ANDV> DINING ROOMS,

MOUNT-STBEET, POBT CHALMERS,
(One minutes walk from the Wharf.)

THOMAS M'GUIRE, Pbopbietok,
Havingbuilt and considerably improved the
aboveHotel,visitors and others from the city
andsuburbs willfinditrepletewith every con-
venience. The Bed-rooms (single and double)
are lofty and well ventilated. Great attention
has been given to the purchasing of stock.
TheWhiskies,Brandies, Wines, andall other
d|jpks keptareof the very best quality.

TOHN DRUM 'S
SHOEING FORGERoyal GeorgeStables,MorayPlace,Dunedin. iJ.D. is holder of First prize medals from '

PortPhilip Agricultural Society for the best \shodsaddle horse. \
Mr.Farquarson,M.R.C.S.,may be consulted

daily.

T\ W. WOODS 1

CARPENTER AND JOINER, '
Moray Place, next Temperance Hall.Building,inallits branches, CarefullyExe- |cuted. Jobbing workattended to.Chabgbs StbicxixModebate. Estimates

G.IVBN.

ALBION HOTEL,
( Maclogganstreet,Dunodin.
i First-class Board and Lodgings, 20s per

week;by the day (beds included),3s. Meals,
Is. Single and doublebedrooms.

JOSEPH DAVIES,Proprietor.Choice Wines and Spirits, English Ales and
Stout.

One of Alcock'sFirst-classBilliardTables.

pO B B AND CTo '
S

TelegraphLines of
ROYAL MAIL COACHESJ. Chaplinand Co Proprietors,i

Leavo theBooking Office, Manse street,nextWain'iHotel,for all partsof the Province.
CAEEIAGES.

J. C. and Co., have always on hand the '
,newest designs in Broughams, Barouches,
Phaetons, Waggonettes, and American Bug-
gies of everydescription.

'
CAREIAGESBTTILTTO OBDER.

| All Timber used in theirManufactoryhas ■
been carefully selected ond imported direct Ifrom America,and seasoned for years before ,
working. t

i Repairsdonein a superiormanner,withall ,
1 possibledispatch, andat the lowest rates.
J MANT/FACTOEY AND BEPOSITOBY, j
I STAFFOBD STBEET. jSuperior carnage and buggy pairs,saddle
ihorses andhacks, alwaysonhand for sale or
exchange. !

Horsesbroken tosaddle andharness.COBB&OO.,
Manse street,Dunedin,nextto Wain's Hoteli

i i

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,I
Dees stbeet,

INVERCARGILL.
PATRICK SILK, ... Pbopbietob.
In the abo^e comfortable and commodious i

hotel, travellers and others from the country
'

willfind first-classaccommodation. Whiskies,
'

iBrandiesand Wines areall of thebest quality.
, Charges strictly moderate.

Established 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,!
Family Grocer, I

Wine and SpieitMebchant,'
Third ShopRattray street (opposite Otago I

Hotel),
DUNEDIN.

| Tji T. VANHEMERT,
i-^ " M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.,

Consulting Subgeon, Accouchee, &c. |
1 DUNEDIN.

IBRITANNIAIRONWORKS,CRA.WFORD
STREET.

CO SSEN S AND BLACK
Engineers, Milwrights, Blacksmiths,, and agricultural Implement Makers. Small' '

i SteamEnginesandallkindsof machines made
andrepaired. Every description of wrought
iron work.

SOUTH DUNEDIN WOOD AND COAL i
YARD, AND GENERAL STORE. '

A. Gbaingeb Peopbiktob*
Families waited upon everymorning, and!1 orders deliveredover the Flat daily.
Whiskies, Brandies, and Wines, Ales and

:Porters of thebest brands. Cbarges strictly '
,moderate.

SOUTH DUNEDIN BAKERY AND
GENERAL STORE.

JOHN MELICAN wishes to inform the
residents of the Flat and City generally that |he has commenced the above business, and
ihopes by providing a genuine article, and
i selling at the lowest possible prices, tomerit

'
[ a large share of public support. Families |

waitedupondaily. i

ESTA BLISBFT> 25 YEAR
'nEORGE ~M~A T T H E W S,■"A |'

NuBSEBYMAK AND SEEDSMAN,, Has constantly on Sale Garden Seeds of every
I description. Lawn grass seed, Agricultural

seed of all sorts, Whin and Furze seed forhedges,Canary,Hemp,Linseed, Rape,
&c, &c, &c.

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG LADIES.

THE Course of Instruction comprises anEnglishEducation in all its branches,French, German, andItalian Languages andLiterature; Music, Singing,Plainand Fancy
Work,Drawing,Painting,etc.,etc.

ForTerm and further particulars, appl
to the

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN
or St. DOMINICK'SPRIORY,WAIKARI.
Visiting hours, onWednesdayand Saturday

from 2 to4 p.m.

Respectablereferencesarerequired.

CALEDONIAN HOTELPalmerston Street,Riverton.D. M.CAMERON, - Proprietor.
Good BoardandLodging. Superior Stab-ling. Undrugged genuine Liquorssupplied.

Noinebriates tolerated. The «LondonTablet,'
GlasgowGael,' 'InvernessHighlander,*'Dune-dinTablet,' 'luvercargillNews,'and'RivertonStar,'contributing to the "Feast ofreasonandthe flow of soul."

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEARTAhattba,Gbeymouth.

ST. MARY'S Boarding and Day Schoolsconducted by theSistersofMercy.
The Convent buildings and extensivegrounds, arebeautifully situated in oneof th«most healthyparts oftheGrey Valley.
The course of instruction comprisesa goodEnglish education in all its branches; also,French, Music, Singing,Drawing,etc.
Further particulars on application to theLady Superioress.

OTAGO PLUMBING, COPPER AND, BRASS WORKS,
JPeinces StbektNorth,DuNKDnr,

A. & T. BURT,
Plumbers, Coppersmiths, Brassfounders,

Hydraulic and fctea Engineers.
Plans and specifications andprice lists ob-tained onapplication.
Experienced workmensent to all parts ofthe colony.

M X JOHN MOTTAT
SOLICITOR,

Corner ofJettyandBondStreets,
DUNEDIN.

p 5 V R N E,
Family Butcheb,

CoBNEB OF
Castle and Fbedebick Stbeets,

DUNEDIN.
Families waitedupon for orders daily.

DAVID HENDERSON,Engraver,Litho-grapher, and Rubber-stamp Maker.Ornamental,Commercial,andGeneralPrinterMaps,Plans andDrawings inChalk andLineprepared.
FARLEY'S HALL,PRINCES STREBT

JOHN VEZEY(Successor toJohn Gardner),
'

WHOLESALE ANDRETAILBUTCHER,
Pbinces stbeex South,Dttnedin.

Families waitedon for orders in all parts of
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

NOTICE.

Vf- 'ARTHUR AND GBEIG,
CarpentersandJoiners,

Duncan and Abthub stbeets, Diwedin.

j Jobbing workdone in allitsbranches.
Estimates given.
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MORNING STAR HOTEL,
Aeeowtown.

JOHN O'BRIEN begs to inform his
friends and the Public that itis still his

care to maintain the high reputation of this
comfortable Hotel.

"OELIANCE HOTEL,

OTAKIA I

S.O'Kanb
- Proprietor

In the above old-established Hotel travel-
lers will find everycomfort and convenience, j
Wines, Spirits, andBeers of choicest brands j

EXCELLENT STABLING. [
ExtensiveGrass Paddocks.

ELBOURNE HOTEL
Naseby,

JOHN COGAN, Proprietor.

GoodAccommodation for Travellers. >

GoodStabling andLooseBoxes. Buggiesand
Horses for Hire. !

JOHN COGAN.

EXPRESS LINE OF COACHES.Hi —
DAILY COACH TO BLUESKIN
DiILY COACH TO WAIKOUAITI

DAILY COACH TO PALMER3T ON
AtHalf-past One.

T. M. SMITH,and Co.

SHAMROCK FAMILYHOTEL,
Oamaru.

Messrs Makkhim & Dooleyhaving taken .
the above hotel, are prepared to offer supe-
rior accommodation to Boarders & Travellers
atmoderate charges.

Good Stabling.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Peel Street,

-
Lawrence

MRS DONOVAN, PROPRIETRESS,

UP-COUNTRY Traveller! will find Com-
fort, Civility, and Attention at the

aboveHotel.
All Liquors of the purest brand. Goai

Stabling.
CAMP HOTEL,

Peel Street,
- Lawrence,

JOHN ROUGHAN,PROPRIETOR.
T7ISITORS to Lawrence will find Comfort
V and Civility at the above well-known

establishment. Nonebut the finestbrands of
Wines, Spirits,Beer,etc.,kept.

vyHITE HART HOTEL,

THAMES STREET. OAMARU..
GoodAccommodationfor Boarders.

Wines andSpiritsof thebestdescriptions.
Private Rooms for Families.

The WHITE HART is situatedin a most
I centra position, and within three minutes'

walk of the Post-office.
Fibst-class Stable Accommodation, and

Loose Boxes.
M. HANLEY

PfiOPEIETOE. j_ _ _ I

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 1
FORBURY.

Nicholas Maloney,
-

PsorEiETOE.
The above Hotelis one of the haudsomest

buildings around Dunedin, is situate within a
short distance of the Racecourse, andin close

! proximity to the Ocean Beach. Itis built oi
concrete, is three storeys,commands splendid
views ofDunedinharbor,andPeninsula, with
Larnarch'aCastle in the distance.
It will be fitted up with all the latest

) appliances,no expensd being sparedto make
itoneof themostcomfortablehomes inOtago.

j Travellersand others from the country will
] find it to theirinterest toinquire for the above
< Hotel. All wines aud spirits of tho best
1 quality Charges moderate. Q-ood etabllng

EUROPEAN HOTEL
George-Stbeet.

P.KELIGHER begs to informhis country
ffHen(j8 and thepublic, that he has sparedno '
expanse to make the above Hotela first-class
"stablishment iveverysense of the word.

Superior accommodation for visitors from ;
other Provinces and the country.

One of Alcock'sBilliard Tables.
A first-class 16-stall brick stable has just

been erected inconnection with the Hotel.

RISING SUN HOTEL,
Walker streei.

D. MELICAN, PROPRIETOR.
Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best brands

Goodaccommodation for Boarders at j
moderate terms. I

Oneminute's walk from thecentre ofthecity.

STARKEY'S I
TT'AWARAU HOTEL, CROMWELL.

Gentlemenand Families visiting this pros- '

perous mining district will find the abeve
housereplete with everycomfort. The Pro-
prietorhas spared no expense to make the
KAfcafauHotel a first-class establishment.

Howes and Buggies for hire, and nonebut
first-class groomskept.

One ©f Aloock'sPrizeBilliardTables.

SWAN HOTEL,
Thamesstreet,Oamaru.

S.GIBBSbegstoinform visitors toOamaru
that they will find everycomfort and conve-
nience athis well-knownestablishment. t

AllLiquorsofthe Purest Quality.
First-class Stabling.

JETTY HOTEL,KAITANGATA.
David Sullivan " " Proprietor.

THE above Hotel having lately been
erected, and fittedup in a commodious

andcomfortable manner,Travellers andothers
will finditrepletewithevery convenience.

Great attention has been bestowedupon
theBedrooms, which are cleanand well venti-
lated.

All drinkskeptareof thebest quality.
First-class Stabling. ,

GOODGER'S
TUNCTION COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
fj CROMWELL.

Strangers will find a first-class residenceat
the above establishment. The larder is
"tocked with the choicest viands, and the
iquors sold by Host Goodger are of ttie
purestquality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes,&c, alwayson
hire.

Alcock'aPrize BilliardTable.

TOSTSPH REANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER,

Rattray Street,Dunedin.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIM A RU.

Thomas O'Deiscoll, - Pbopbietob.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers.

Privaterooms forFamilies.
GoodStabling.

T TON'S UNION HOTEL,.U Stafford-street,Dunedin.
Good Accommodation for Boarders.

Pfi'^te Rooms for Families. Charges
mioderate. Wines andspiritsof ex-

cellentquality. Luggage stored
ree, Oa.eofAlcock'eBilliard

Xablee.

ROYAL GEORGE HOTEL,
Comer GeoegeSt.andMoray Place.

THOS. O'DONNELL (Late Kelligher aud
O'Donuell) Proprietor.

THOMAS O'DONNELL wishes to inform
the travelling andbusiness Public of Duuedin
aud Country that the above hotel has been
thoroughly renovated, and is now fittedup in
the most comfortable manner, no reasonable
expensehaving been spared to makeitoneof
the best family Hotels in the city. The bed-
roomsare lofty, and have good ventilation.
Private sitting and sleeping apartments for
families.

One of Alcock's first-class «Prize Billiard
Tables.

SUbling attached.
T> T3AGLEY AND GON,

CHEMISTS &DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS OF DRUGGISTS' SUN.

DRIES,PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,&c,

Geobge Steeet, Dunedin,
Are constantly in receiptof shipments from

the
GLASGOW APOTHECARIES' CO.,

and other firms of established reputation;
while the extentof their ownbusiness transac-
tions enables them to give their customers
the advantageof a large and varied stock of
tha very best quality and most recentmanu-
facture.

Established1862.

ALLIANCE HOTEL
Thames street,Oamaru,

Mrs. HANNING, Proprietress.

Good Accommodation for Boarders, at
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners'andMechanics' Home.
Good.Stabling.

TTNIVERSAL HOTEL
Maelagganstreet,Duuedin.

Board audLodging £1 per week.
Meals at all hours, Iseach;Beds, la.'m

Baths free of charge.
Alcock's Billiard Table on premises.
Wines audSpirits of best quality.

T. PAVELETICH, Proprietor.

WALKER STREET GENERAL
STORE,

EDWARD SHEEDY, Pbopbietoe,
Family Geocee, Ham and Bacon Cueee,

and fsuit dealek.
All goodskept are of the verybest descrip*

tion. Orders left will liave prompt attention
Charges strictly moderate.

"ORANCIS MEENAtf

WholesaleandRetail
PRODCJCE AND PROVISION MER

CHANT.
George Street.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY,

/COMBINEDwith the strictest decorum iv
V_y the performance ofits duties.

The expenseofaFuneral,howeverCOSTLY
j orHUMBLE, may be ascertained at the time
i of Giving the order, and carried out accord-' ing to the wishes of friends by, ' WALTER G. GEDDES.

Undertaker,Octaon,
DUNEDIN.

W. Q. G. imports Coffin Furniture of the
newest designs, and every Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches with SEPARATE COM-

I PA.RTMENIS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-
FINS, white aud black Ostrich Plumes aud
HeadFeathers, and every equipment of the

Ibest description.'
Pinking inCloth, Silk andSatin.
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